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Candid~te arg:ues :fo.f . 
. Other debaters 
ay problen1 
__ .. ization of drugs \ 
would wor en 
' ine pa neli8ts. incl uding a 
candidaw for governor, argued . 
for two ' houra Tuesday night 
about wh ther legali.ing drugs 
' would oolve the na tion'. drug 
problem or increase addiction 
nnd \"iolence. 
· Legn li . in g .dru gs wo uld 
make our .,l urrcnt s ilull tion look 
li k~ an icc cream social," aafd 
antJ· legolilntion ponelis t Ron 
Bixl er, director of 8ubs t., nce 
abuse for Li feskill . , Inc. in 
HowhpC Grecn. 
"Drug Legah.o tion: A Debow 
.. I' Pros and Cons" featu red four 
panelis ts in favor of drug legoli . 
- t nt"ion, fimr pn'neliS18 op}X)8cd to 
It nnd one undecided . It. wa. 
s po n s ored b y APPLE ( A 
. Plnn.n d r rog r a m. for . Li fe 
Enrichment) as po rt of Drug 
A ... arene ..... Heallh Enrichment 
\Vcek ac tivi ties. i .. 
About 120 people atwnded 
th~ so s ion in Von Meter Audi· 
wri um. . 
\ If iIlegol drugli were mode . 
feglJt in the' United Stat.cs, Oleir Gatewood Galbra ith (right) , running for governor on a platform 10 
legalize marijuana, defends .his pos ibon that "Ken lucky can .be 
See' GA.LBRAITH. Page 10 number one aga in In hemp P(oduCllon: Micha el CarrOll . who ra n for 
!. 
f 
Bowling Green City cOlT1mlssl()ne~" "". """''' "" ~.I 
lega llzallon s lance. GalbraJIh said e haS ye llo see a ny slalls llcs Iha ' 
show manjuana causes any w lInal a~ls o r Ira ff lc fa talliles 
Fewer poor students 
can pay fo'r college 
Spaced out 
Organizations 'say they need offices 
B ~ JOHN MARTIN ~an i'lcomeo fe ll from 10.7 per· By GARY HOUCHEH~ 
cent in 1977 w 8.2 spercenl in Many s tuden t o r!:an i~lion. 
Bocau ~ fewe r grants a re 1987, 'according ' \.0 tho . tudy. ba\'c been fnci ng lhe i;,eonveni. 
be,ng offered and t uition rostll (The lower 10 percenl of lhe ence and pOten tia l haza rd. of 
nrc . risin&, more 'Iow· inc:ome po pula tion has o n a nnu a l homelessnc8s. 
students are unable w go w income of roughly $ 12,000 per . Until th is semester. t he Inter. 
~lIege, a new federal rCpOrt yea r, said Cha rles Robe r ts ; na tional Associotion of Bust ness 
says. • economics associate professor.) Communicnwra couldn't find port 
But ollicials soy Ole pro.blem /!'he ohift in emphasis, the of its financial hlswry. 
is not as great a l Wcswm a nd report8lly', has been ea~ by "The trcnsurer'. ledcer had 
other Ken tucky schools because budgeta ry concerns co upled been mi •• ing for ove r a ycar," sa id 
enough studenIB' receive aid, wiOl an interest iO' mail1~ing David Price, !ABC president. II 
and tuition remains low. ' s tudent aid for middJe-inrme wao found recently i n the d.C8k 
'. According w Ole Americ&~ aludents. ·' drawer ot a form er mcmber. ~Te.ungProgram,reP!'rt, . Bu~th .. en~UrbenrBt9 Pric~, a Lebanon junior, admits 
emph .. i. h.. swung from tucky\ mivenitleli i. increaJling, it as a human . error: But "if 
p nta to Ioana, keeping .tu~ which seems w indicate Btl!· !ABC had. a centrali.ed office, 
denu from low·income familJe. dents are getting tbe money Olal would,,'t bave haPPened," 
out of ~1ear college. and uni· Oley need . for oollege: l aid . Group" wiOloul offices aro "in 
v .... i tl... '. ' . Roger Tharp, direcwr of the wtaldi&arrajr" with no pill/:e w gel 
Students uaing fed raj loana dlvilioll of program adminlotra,. maU and 1IIo\1l elub record., Price 
I1lItionwide Uicrused by 7. per· ~on o,f the K.bluclly Hig~r &aid. 
cent between 1980 a Dd 1986, E'dueaUon Association.- Mond a y , .Chuck McGrew , 
lhe s tudy say.: Studen~. "Oi,.,. ... fOl. reaaona KeDluclo:y p\"caidcnl of lhe Inter.organi t •. 
receiving granta dropped try 15 i.· not n~tod is beea.ae we tional Council, mel wilh' Amos 
percent durini q.e.ame period. ha\'e 10W""';i public educalion, Gotl, Aaaociat.edStudent Govern. 
·MOIUIwhile. the P!'OpcjrtIon of and money i. not often a factor,· , menl PI"llS1ilenl, w work on an 
coif .tucleota whOle familie., ASG pro-;" W establish a celi. 
' ..\0 ..... -"Am . See WESTERN. P""'" 10 ,.,......, IIl1e In the weat "'0 ... . UI en- -,,- . lml office for indcpenden ·. tudent 
L-____ ~--~~~------------~ 
. ., ", ... 
__________ "!"'_. t"~presRed In Lc reSl .in office SPOC( 
" I'm pretty sure the 
university has the 
facilities, It's just a 
matter of giving them 
to us. 
" 
;\1cGrcw ~:l id _ "Almost c"eryboJ \ 
We ta lk to, with t he exce ption 
two or th rC'C groups. ex pressed 
need for a n offi ce." 
However. Scott T. ylor. d,re'C ' . 
of sllJdent ac tivi t ies an d oream •. , 
lions. said the chances of l 
{,'1'OUpS gel ling space soon a rc 51 • 
b!.."Ca u~ of budget cons trnin18 
Taylor said he felt office sp"" 
wa.s nceded, but "' the number 1 . ( 
clubs tha t need the s poce i~ nr ... 
tha t larye: 
Chuck McGreW OtIc altern ative \.0 locating" 
oryani.ntjons. 
Gotl, a· Hopkinsville senior, 
didn't want w comment on the 
specifics of the proposal, but sai.d 
a room in the basement of the 
university center, wricll F?od. 
Services i. us ing I' Of overnow 
.\.Orncc, is being coosidered, 
McGrew, an EIl.abeth wwn 
senior, said the office . wo),ld have 
desks, bulletin board. and pos· 
sibly mailboxcs for each group. 
toC hal 15 active member 
groupo nnd five mo re who .have 
c~mpus, he said . would be w me<'l 
ofT campus like some; rcligioui 
organi.alions. Also, "depa rtmen, 
tal and profes..ional clubs should 
have offices in their respectivE" 
departmen ts: 
Price said lABC. like oth"r 
profess ion a l clubs, u se s i t o 
deportlllentai office, but that is n't 
enough. Although members ha\ e 
n filing cnbinet in the' communicn: 
l ions .offi ce, ·we still don't hOYt' 
any workinG ·.pace : 
--".)I 
S .... UNIVERSITY, P'!!lo 10 
. ' 
2 Herald, March n, 1990 
ALMAN,AC 
I Co~trillutor to womerh interest sought 
I Western' Kenlucky U",vers~y Women's Alliance IS Iool<ing for an 
""vldual;who made an o<JlSlandlng conlribulon 10 Ihe advanceme~1 01 
.,omen t~t year 
To be 81'9,bie for the aWald, the noml""e muS! be.a Weslern employee, 
l SSOCia1ed wIth W~stern through the" spouse. a university leger)l Of' a 
lember 01 the· Women's Alhance at Western 
To nominate somfK)ne. send 3 nomination lorm With a letter SLJPIX)I 1'19 
Q nominatIOn 10 'Joanle Evans, chair, W A Award SelectIOn 
omml~eo, Credit' UnIOn. ~slern 
Nom,nal I\S must be localvadby Apnl6 TQ requesl alorm, wrne lothe 
')Ow ress or call Evans 0.1 74!>·2411 
;--__ l" ........ cher job fair to be at Kenfucky State 
Slud';"ts iooklnli for leachIng pbs are In"ned to Konlucky Slate 
OIWfS1ty's annual leacher JOb lall Irol11 4 10 8 p.m Apr~ 5 
The I..,r "" U be In Ihe Carl M HIli Siudenl Cenler B,aJlcoorn on lhe 
• ankfon campus More than 50 school systems Irom several stales WIJI 
. ~ reptGsented Students who anend ~3VI coptes ot t~en resumes 
,d bP orepar~ for mtQMewS 
f o' "o'malon. call Jayna Oakley al 502227-6509 
~ampusline 
• Alpha Kappa 0.111 . • ocolog y honor socrety, WIll ,nrllale now 
.moelS al 3 20 p m loday ,n Grose Hall. Room 335 
• p " Mv EpSIlon. math honor socl&ty . w,1I hoSI Rick Smock 01 
<;}P .l.JW U",verslty for a 3 j" on Warehouse M athemahCS· at 3:30 p.m 
J h ·n ThOmpson ComplQ) Central Wing, Room 303 
• R.lck irvin trom l cx Jlslana Staul ,U!wo:orsrty Will speak. 10 the 
,', tl.p 01 Chrl stl4n Aih1etes 3t 8.p rn today In West Hall Cellar Ho'll 
:" Quesl spealo.er at lhe Chnstran Facuny and Slafiluncheon al t 1 :45 
I'T1 tomorrow In the GaHan DIning Room 
• A conlerence on - I'jeighbots North and Solllh : U,S. Relallons 
'th Canada, Mex 1c0' and the Catr lbbe~n-WIll beheld hom I 15to 4 4S 
'l'I . tomorrow and g·1 1 45 a m Saturday in Fklrence Scnnetdor Hairs 
nte ran08 room on Ihe second floo r " 
• U S Sen Milch tkconnoU WIn be the guesl spoak81 at tho second 
nua! Lincoln Day Dlnnor at ,,30 p m. March 3 I In Ihe Garrell 
,:,room A recepCo~ W,! be held at 6 p nl. jI'I the Ganelliobby Tickels 
'. SIn For' , mo""alon. can John Ralllrf1 , Ccl~e Republ.cans 
asode" . • i 843 · t 694 . 
• An Education Softwa ... Show wIn be h.1d in Ihe u","arsny 
' 0 or. Rooms jo5. 349 and 34 1, from noon 108 p.m. on Apn15. 1 0rn 9 
'a m. 10 5 pm on Apnl6 and from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. on Ap,,17. Dlflarenl 
typos .01 soltware-wlll be d.splayeo, and hands-On use WIll be available'. 
Fprecast 
The Nalona! Weather. Se",,,,,, Forecasl calls lor loday 10 be p,mly 
· nny and mrld wrth Ihe h.gh lemporalure between 65 and 70 loday 
I morrow will be panly cloudy whh Ihe h.gh lemperalJre ,~ Ihi> 60s and 
.Setting it straight I
N temperatures In tho 405 
· ;., SIOry IA T uesday 's Herald mlSidanld,ed Man MoGary He IS an 
~ N~n~bo.ro 'senlOr / 
Q9-Td. to receive update 
un committee 's progress' 
Ie Board of enl8 Will be 
au:<! ~looday on the prpgT"". 
'e W""tml XXI st.eenng com-
. .,., that IS mappong out the 
· ':en.ttj.1., future. 
The 'preslden t Gnd C'ommIU.ee 
''lbers areJust ~,"g to gl','e us 
. tIe In ight on wha~ they lll\"" 
" fo·r!.he s tnlt.eglc plan: Board 
_, man Joe lrucane .srud, -We 
c. want to wart .untjl thelT 
Jictl a re done betore we "'act to 
· It Uw,y hnve occomphshc<l: 
. ,'he steering committee IS the 
a nlUl,tional phaoc of the West-
'XXI ProJcct. tom m"'"" chaIr· 
n' James Flrnn 'tid. It Will 
IS~ 3 54· mt"mber 'Pnmar) 
rl nJllg "'!mmll~ and 11 'l3~k 
e on 'h., ,,,, to dc· .. elo.p W('~ t · 
s ~l'Tal4 '~C -plan 
n J:mua n.· .. P n · ... lde nt Thom~~ 
:c.dllh. \I)M. the Board .. hat 
I> ro < th, ,,cQ,mmJtle.e hod ' 
mnde T:isk force. were created in.. 
Nm'cmbcr t.o address con~m8 for 
the untvenuty as It enters thcflCXl 
century. Thi. i. the rfrs t tune the 
s teering commit,t.cc has reported, 
lis progress to (he Boa rd, Flynn 
.sDld. 
Wesloem XXI ' i. d Igned to 
addr~ Wcstern 's problems ns It' · 
chlers the,next century, Mert!(hth 
said.;Ahol1t 114 faculty and ndmi- . 
O1s lfnto(lJ a re Involved in the 
project. . 
-We j~t wonl th m to kno," 
tha t we a rc getting down 'to the ' 
nuts a nd" bolts of the operation: 
he .aid. 
The committeE" tins 8('l -an 
Ilrnb' LJCOS schc<l ul." ror ~mple" 
mil' 11.8 s tud",. " th ,· end or the 
fnll 1990 scmeSIN, F lynn .ald.· 
The Board WIll De ~dre.""d a t ' 
., ~ ~-,("lal mcctuig nL 2 p.m ,· In the 
H.egcnl! C'nnfer nre Room of 
\\ tthcrby, Admllll. tra t lOn DUild-
.lng. 
'"r- ,-..;!..-, ---- t . ' .. 
' . . 
~oJning · to. A~erj-ca-
Soviets' strangers in a strange land 
8y C"R~ B .. t~ARD . gelli ng houoeo ready for the ~ lI s t.odlan., Doputy said . ~"':';'=:"'::'==~-"----- refugeeo . nc6 the houses are . The J ob Training Port.nership 
After 8 wrong tum, the Cheo- found . Act through the Ba rren River ' 
10\ . Iskys reached the boggoll" Detty Bigga, a housiCQ; ~mrnlt- Aren Development Dis trict pro· 
d."" to pick up live pieces of too member, said two(l'mllill8 a re vides money needed 10 help lind 
IUggAGO lheir only possessions. living In hou8C3 th .. oo/llrnittee Jobs for the rc fusOes, Noffs inger 
Alexnnder, Natasha and Anya lixed for the m on 11th Street. ond . oid. The bct can provide Jobs for 
ChcsulVcls ky new in to Na8hvilfe one fam Ily is'living in thechun:h 's people with no working _peri -
l:ts t night to t..'l rt n new lire. intcrn ntionnl house oTt . Pork cncc. 
Arming in jeans and geWns S treeL 'The.federa lly·funded oct gives 
I". t In the crowd, the fomily wos So fnr, the ho\U!ing committee money 10 the stalo In the fonn of 
the fin.h Soviot family tp arrive in has hod no problem flnding volun- block gronl8 through the Cobine t 
lJo",lIng Green in the. pru!t two teen th rough the Firet Baptis t for Humon ~sourcea .·The money 
weeks. Seventy.eight Soviets are Church . ' is distributed 10 orens in the atalo 
ex~lt.-d this y<;ar. ' When a nybOdy anys we need ' where It i<I most needed, so.id 
Some ore coming to lind re li- worken. we 011 pitch in," Biggs Mortin J ones, d irector for tho 
gioos rrt'Cdorn, others to ellCape sold. '"Everyone is very pleased BRADD aer"ice delivery area . . 
political differences, All nre port wllh the ~ /tlilies thot have como . Tho money provides poy 10 
of an estlmat.ed 50,000 'Russian in: employers for on-the-job training 
rcfu e5 that have be,," accept.od Bec.,use "'lveral of the families , of IImlted · Engl!ah-spoaking 
for immIgration onto the Unit.ed nrc Doptist, First Boptist warr workers. Tho money may be used 
Sta te. by thc St.,,,, Departmen t contacled sCI'ero l months ago by to pOl' for up to ha lfofthe tra ining 
th.is year. the society and BlIked if t.h9Y workero' snla riea. 
"These people ha·v .. had no would like to he lp, aaid Paul The only problem with tho Jobs 
on cnto'ltlOn mRom c or in Russia," Robinson, F'irst Baptist .Aaaocint.c is mnking sure the refugees nrc 
sa.d Ma rty Deputy. dlrcctorofthc ~l i ni.t.er.ofEd ucatioil-....d co ntact healthy enough t,o work , Noffs in · 
Hcfugee Assistonce Society of person ·ror the refugee society. cer .n id. They come with no 
lIo\\lrng Creen, Many waitcd in The society has 0180 found jobs med icol records, so they are get-
Hume fur U, S, accept.ance. "They for 80mo of the refugee •. Gary ting health exams before ~hey can 
have no Ideo whotthey're gelting Noff.inte r. Job Trol rilng Pnrtner- be employed.. 
Into. It'. Irke they're Ulrt.ing . ship Act Coord inator for the No refu gees nrc working yet, 
Irf. Osa ll): SQClety, .aid live immigrnnl8 need but offsinger soid he hopes to 
According to Deputy, some of w bo pl aced, and two posaibleJobs have them nil working withi n six 
thc immigranl8 'hove no money, h:i\'e been found through Hunt mon ths of their Jlrrival. 
nnd those who do have very IitUe. David Cons truction. Deputy said thc rerugee socie. 
f,ndingjobs and a ffordable hous· Deputy said the society tries to tys immed ia te pl"ns for the 
109 are big problems, she said . lind jobs comllatiblo with thD Russi.n children ' is .!o get the m 
fat.her Jerry Calhoun leads 0 imnllgronl8'. skills but that it'. immunized nnd in gchool. Since 
group of volu llteers working ha rd 10 find80JllCOne who will hire they, Ioo: ern igrat.ed without.shot 
through the Holy Spirit Cotholic 0 person t.hat ~pcnk.o very little 
C»un:h u, help' tho families find a· E . I' h De b record., t hey nre being gi ven 
ng IS. puty eelimat.eB t. Il t it hea lth -exa ms a nd immunizn . 
pIa"" to seUle for' their first days will take six month. to a year to tions. 
In town. The group also gathers t.eoch the iromigranl8 c.noul!h 
household goods, '8uch as bedc:. English 10 flnd Jobs in tlielr Six ch ild ren have olrendy- bcc~ 
10lhes a nd non-perishable foods, chosen fie lda. placed in schools - two In Bowl· 
for the refugees. Some immigranl8 h ave ma rk- ing Green Junior High, ond four 
. Calhoun sa id th a t bcca use eWble skills, Noffsinger sold, but . in Dishm an-McGinnis Elemel)· 
Americans ore a mixture of diffc · many - such as • juggle r !.my School. 
relit people living together, "it ia expeeled to arrive _ wi ll be "Fortunately, we hove 1018 of 
impof'Ulnttha t we reach Ollt aa a loold ng for any work they CoIl n friends and volu nteers 10 he lp 
community and try to help them n nd. the m (the refugcea) out and 
(the immigranl8)." For now the immigrants may encourage them," Deputy .aid, 
The First BaPtis lChun:h h"" a have to settle for jobs in rea",u r. "but there', a 10t.ofhomClJi~knC8s 
comm"l. lt.cc of volunt.ecn who are ants in small factories, or 8.8 already.-· 
. . 
.Two Medium Pizzas 
. . 
with cheese only 
I 
$6.99. 
Each additional topping 92¢ each 
~~ Coupon Necessary 
' YPU~ ~'O«:t:""-OM of Eactll • P~_nIP.anl'· • PlxulPlual8 
, Valid ohly al)participating Little Caesars 
. Expi res: March 31, 1990 . . , 
. 2732 S'cottsv ille Rd, 1703 31 ~ W -B ypa 
782~9S55 
®~ 
Scotl sv ille Square 
~-650(). ~ 






DIG THOSE CRAZY LEGS - While a jogger works up a sweal al Smilh Siadium, Louisvil)e freshman 
Mar.k QUisenberry, Zack Siroble, a freshman from Daylon, OhiO, and Lexinglon fresh,.,n Keith Bes· 
selle (from leilio flghl) lake in !he scene. Bessetle and Siroble, Ifamers for Ihe football learn , and 
QUisenber~ , a lean'l man~er, were relaxing yeslcrday. • 
~ Stress loses to 'smart thinking 
Dy ANY A LOCKERT 
Souncl s nr so Il mU::.lc rill,ed a 
dlJn.!y 111 T~ IC Pa ' . Aud{torium as 
Samutra Sl:trRfl ~ncOurngcd s tu · 
d :'TIl-~ l~ dose their cyes nnd 
nUrtg'1I1C 6Cn plnc' w tI ~Lmsti· froo 
private retrea t. .. 
Th e relnxatl on f'xc rCI~e was 
part of' 't re.slUnstrc •• : DO ' til" 
Hight T hing: n sp<'Cch SLn rk 
rrc~l.'nlc TlI~ '1 d liy "9 par~ or 
Oro!: Awareness- llea lth Enrich· 
men t W ('k 
AhoUl 55 s tud C' nLS hswned to 
Sta rks p rescn t.n lion, wh i'~ h cen· 
trrcd on und . s t..n nd ing and ma n· 
ngl nu strcss 
S t n rk !oO, 0 co ul1~clor a t the 
l ' nI\'f'rs ll Y 'oun~clin~: Cell ' r , 
.... 1Id there 3 re ma ny con~qucnct>s 
ot I'O l rC8s. rnngwg frum n s light 
h£"adflchc nnd Up\iC t s l.A)mnch u. 
sUIci de, whlcn rc!m lt..~ whe n HtU' 
dpn"'" c;'l n', take the M lrC8~ any· 
mure nnrl Huffe r a breakdown. 
Smne-sludcntR run I ~to stress 
bcc; usc of he ir ques t for imm ed l' 
file grnlificalion ; she snid. 
-Mo.t college studcnl.8 want 
t.·vc rythmg n ghl n OW bt.'GOUJlC 
they a rc c.chievcmcnt-oric l1ted," 
. he s.id . -But they should Icam 
how to undcrsw nd and be aware 
of the s t ress source nnd Ic'nrn how 
Lo ba lance cyerythi~c out, ins tend 
of doi ng what nppeals to them .~ 
the time ." \. 
The mos t. common ',S tre8S0r'S 
a mong collcCe s ludc nt.s arc pro. 
crns tinalion, n perfectionist ntli · 
tude a nd bad hnb't.s, she .aid. To 
ov~rc()mc those. "we need to know 
when to fi g ht the s l n's:-" IlN' I h .... 
st ress or Ju s t go with d l(' '1 0\\ -: 
To cnpe wi th s l n 's.N. S la rk'j 
fWl(l . pc.ople s hould : 1 !'1~4-'~"; Ihr'lr 
~ It u;ttion int.crnn ll y ~ nd __ J.' \ I'·r . 
nally, develop guod pr'\lhi( , "7-t-. II I ~ 
VIIl l: lik ilis uni~ a dopt a P(I:il llv-t · 
nUltudc , l11UY Mhould n l ~) for um 
late rea lis tic g.-miK n nd ('X J)ol'': 
lions, h~ \'c OJ J,tood b3 1 ~1I1 Ct.· ufwork 
a nd pl ay, deve lop gond IIl'a llh 
habi ts nnd {l sense of humnr, 
S'le a lso suggcHtcd that pcoplc 
lenrn good time . rn n n nt;f'IlH·llt 
skills a nd s urround lh C' rn st.' Iv('" 
with U lIe twork or rl C' IHL", IIr ;, 
support group, 
-Things you learn now ahnut 
s tress nrc invn lunblc tools , nu .('nn 
lltkc lhrough(lut life,'" sh'c :O+l.ud • 
~------------------~------~~-------------------~u~~~~ 
- BURGER .KING -
59¢_ WHOPPER 
with purchase of Large Frie's 
and Medium Drink 
Use at 'both locations : 
3020 Scottsville Road 
and 
(on ly will~oup~l1 ) 
r------- ~-----------~ -, 
I . I 
I BURGER.KING ~ 
S.9¢ WHOPPER 
with purchase of L'arg,c Fries 




Herald, Match 2.2, 1990 3 
Mocktail 
Today! 
Thursday, March 22 
Niteclass 
Speaker: Mi~~ .Cr en 
Sponsored by Panhe'JIenic and IFe 
a long with IleaJth Awar~n ss Week 
( 
FII<ST. 
1'1L'h \ .\ Y T\\'CI 
E\TI!I-: I:~ : 
'.! p ll·U· ... 
01 Fnt:t1 ~· hlL.h.l ·1I 
1\ 111\11 ' Ff wd Slt', l l. 
Lll1r l' l·11 1.l\ l'" 
.1. Po 'Dollar 
This coupon good for $1.00 off any order. 
" Coupon good· (or up LO four dinners, 
Valid .DI11y aL regular dinner price-li, 
0·ffer ·e.xpire~ April 30,1990 L1049 31 -W Bypass I chh " I 
. L -: ___ .,.. _ ..: ______________ .J ~ Bowling Gr..een~ 2;'10 Scolts~ille Road 782-9400 
- -~ ~l '. . ~ .. ~----------------------------------------------~------------~---~ .... ~ ...... ~ .......................... ~ 
.. 
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E nough is enough. Hebutt..ail -tis has set In . 
The latest shot In the 
wrbal batlle over athletic spend. 
Ing wa~ fired Thun,day: Ii Faculty 
,'('nal e report di s puting the claims 
of Ihrel' cconolllic5 professors in a 
.-tud\, n'l('ased III :'\ovcmber 1989. 
L~ss a repo!'t on ath leti pend· 
,llg than .1 Il'hultal to a rebuttal to 
;1 r, 'port 1111 alhll'l It' ~pendin/:, til(' 
Be \\ ...... t :--t udy ofTt:r:-- III t 1(' nl~W 
1"1 r(Jfrl1. 1 t u>n. 
. II -l'em~ h'ke m;lkllig a report 011 
'1" I ~"' l h ' l!'- till' ' 'In'' thing to do 
'h",' d,l\~ 1 \\111 (OIlIIIlUI' 10 hl' 
un 1: 'l.'f,;nn ou·ur;-. or thO:-Ol' (·.dltng 
!,Ir .. ·h;U1J!C' arc at I ~ast satlsfir-d 
I' ,Ii Ih('lr fl'cling '; ar beong con-
-, I, I I d 
-Student dollars 
n eded' to help 
h alth ~ervice 
T )ll' S tu(;" 'nt 1",,,lth S"!'\'IC(' I IWl.t1~ a rnnrwtanal hou,ter 
:-- ~)"l 
Ir. J (· . \p.lrd~ ul h.\\")!l~:'l·nH:l :- CU l 
b.ld .. . 1: Jl(:ed" lllUfI: Illon~) Ju,t \0 
tTl;!11 1.t t1 t:urrL'nt proJ(~l.."' , 
.\ .. ' "d l '''1 I",alt h fl'l' - '1lllllar to 
~hl' .1rtl\1 1( ' !'-- fet' :-tudl.'nl. ... already 
P,l' h", bl l' " ,ugg(';, \( '(! ~I ()'l 
-, (·h(H,! .... \\' t':-, l'rn';oO !"tILL" aln';ldy 
n',!lIl!'" thl'n! 
Studl'll\" ~hould Ill' wl ilin/: to 
' )ll' l: out a f('\\' mo r ' huck,. at fl'" 
paynll'nl If Il mean,., the sun, \'al of 
thr SCI'\'l(,l' , and l'~Pl'Clillly Ifll L'Ould 
retu rn to thl' l ·t-hour 'c /,\, ce It 
offe red unul fall 19 
If the health serVice can't keep its 
doorsop'cn all tnc tIme, then rrising 
the wlrtdow fee - the amount of 
money-cha rged for a visit- up from 
S:; would be morc logicaJ than 
crcati ng a fee. Toat way, aJ. least 
.r-t!lC service that studen ts demand 
i and a rc willing to pay fo r woulaobe 
1l1aintained , 
One wllY or , another, s tudent 
dQll::t rs 'will b" nursing the service 
back to beLte r health. 
H ' -" Id . era '. 
Enc Woe"'er . Eo ' Of 
Oma ~ TAtum, Pho~O c :c · 
~ Amy Tay I Ol~d"'Gp4' r'''J ~a('oag&r 
Dar la Carter, Aa "!t!j"9 f·e ·O' 
A tas k farcc of Wcstern XXl -
the committee des igned to plan for 
Western's future - is studying 
the issue and \0\-;11 re lease findings 
10 President Thoma Meredith in 
"pril. 
But \\" 's tern ~\Ts ai m is' long. 
rang-c. 1'111' debatl' IS h, t no \v. 
Th(' .ulll\'l'r~ity'~ budget.(''OlIImi L' 
II'" would I", WIse to take in to 
,1<"'" 11 11 t II,.. rel'omnHJndatioll put 
Itl rt h. III till' .111'('1' recellt reports 
;lnd Incorporatl' lhl'm into thl' next 
hllngl'l. "-
II ,1<'lHIIl l~ not tak l'n before Ihe 
\Iutigl'l I, finah/Pd , ca ll you IIlla· · 
gllll' how many mon' l1"'ports might 
CtUHf' out In lhl' n('\, \ ea r ? 
i{,nd "I , (,.lry Ann ;·Idiculous. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
;'110 contest appreriation 
1 " tiuld L.k(, 1 (~ ,I ddn'''~ Unan Ilflk(' r'~ 
It'lu'r In'l h£> F(·h 20 lff'r:1l d, 
Flr'-l. l · f( ·t.'1 It Ito; 11Ilp<lrtfl nl ~o COfrt-"C t 
H.Jwr', ttll ... t.tkt.· .or Fr('udlall ti llp of Iden 
ul\ 10).: th\.· 7\11 "'" 'Urack \\'(' ~ li. rn, Pageant as 
thl ' .\lI ... s Bl nck ('untl"s t I lis "mllJt...,kc~ i ~ 
j.\ Idl'nu' of the klC'''- 01 .1 pprcdnllon or 
ulllh·r ... t.lndm~ th at hI ' flui d po~~ubly ho\'e 
tu Id.l("k ft'malt ·<ol 
11\1'" \f '.l r ma r~" th (· 'lo th an nl\,e rsa ry of 
thl' ~h .. ~ Blad~ W(.·" te rn Pag<'ant. n nd It IS n 
(lUI 1.11 f·' t'n t for m.m, 'oIo o m(,n nt We'~u ' rn 
n.l~l r I.ld .. to und(·r..:w nd Ihat lhl' pag(':lf) 1 
'0,; ht.lrl HI ('(.·Ii'brnllnn of .... " men t lr colo r , 
"h,,,(· beau lY ;md l.1 f('nL4 could not be full) 
.l pprt'C'I.HI·tl h~ ","ml.' "" hll,(·~ . 
~Ltn~ pt'Op\C' a rC' a W,lrc' tha i th£, fi rM t 
bl.h. k ~IJ ... ~ Am('nC':1. " :I'" c ruwnl·d In J9 5. 
and f" t~n .. hl· dId not l:wnr (h~llnc t Afro-
Amt' rl can fl'a tur('" tx·ca u -.c Ame n ca ~ Idea 
(I f a beauti ful black woman IS one that 
possesscs C:a uctlsl.:l,n l rn.IL"i: 
Concerning partlclpauon In the MISS 
\\'csLCm Pageant. I am willing to wngcr 
tha t tl predominantly whi te panel of Judges 
could not .... -e the beauty In broad cheek· 
ooncs. \'oluptuous lips or s kin tOnes rang· 
inS from shad,,!, of ma hogany to ... ,bie. 
!3ec.ausc Balq\! r felt It neces.ary to cite 
. the Mi-'. ,1U''':It-W .. ~rn ~;ogeant. . ( feel it 
Ifnp.,ratiVl! to ~ ~he H~nk of the ' ''" 
contes t ns on iIIU-'trn tiotl to him . ThnL. 
cont.cs t did not Involve Onc block male. 
Could it be tb at the maJonty of white 
females on \V4!s t.ern 's campus do not 
possess nn C.\'C to ~e.lSUrC handsome 
Cmdy Stevenson. Ffj .'iure5 OO .tor 
1 homas Hames, Oo'f'l lOn page eo;:o' 
John Chattit') . Ed ~otla ! cartoonl!'l 
AllI son TUII. 0 ,1 .. r!oIO~S od .to' 
quah u c_s In bl ack me n? I . lt'lllk lW- In my 
opinion , Afro· Arn c· rican s tudcnlA ,lrc Wl\ 1l 
\\ Ilhln their nghll~.D fldC'ntlf)'lnr: the mnrks 
of .'1 hnndso m(' black mnn or woma n. 
H<.· ... ldrf. the ~lI ss 1JI:lck W{'~ tl'rl1 Pagea nt 
,., no t ml'r(,ly II nlC':lsurc' nf I-,,-,a ut l . hut of 
ta l(lnl !l lld Il1lt,' II(."('~ 
I ha\'(~ no fJunrr("~ \\ II h a whit(, 1I1IiI \' ldunl 
(lu(· ... t um ll1g th('concep Uo;;l l~hmd the' MI ..... 
HI :'lC'k \\' f'SlC'rIl Page·a nt b ut I du r('M'nl the 
:'1 h"l urtltlv IIf \Ioh,w .. ", .. ud(:l1~ who ilrf.! 
uf l {, lIci(·d P 11\ hlack s tudl'II l. .... dTc,rt ... to 




S tude nts . legi slators. a dmlnis trutors, 
facu lty a nd t:lXpayers ,",Quid be intcr""icd 
10 an article-by William Schaefer published 
10 the March 7 I •• ue of The Chronicle of 
I " she r EducalJolt. 
Sch.e(er , writing as fanne r editor of the 
famous scholarly journal PubliC:ltion of 
Modem Language Associ.tion, claim. lha t 
most of the trivial, poorly, reasoned and 
oyerly specialized publications now being 
. ubsldiz.cd by our un iversities s hould not 
be published at all , and that studen\ll arc 
being injured because "the amount of time 
and .lIbrt ... for .. . <lven a stupid article 
is ~n8iderable. " 
Schaefer claims that the gTB.!ld fllncli on 
of professors I. to disscmi,nate Important 
ideas in the classroom, not to publish 
trivia} ideas, and he concl udes with this 
Dana Albrecht, Magalrne ednor 
David Hall. Copy d sk chle1 
, \ 
CasS9ndra Murray Doyle, Ombudsman 




comme nt: " Indce'd. wc nrf' c hC'.'ltlOg not onl), 
our. slud c nt.!s but n lso ti, e ROC1 ('t j' that 
IflnoccIllly SUpportB us nnd tha t we· 
h;1\'(' flCl'·nt h(·r 11'bFltirnnu., purpose 1hall to 
S{·,....·C' 
\ \.(.' "l..' hlwn ~t.' n;,ri lly ",1M.' comments 
ahout p ou r cduca tyHl ~ 1 l ead t'r~lllr Thl~ 
(om mint I S '\ ISI":-
William McMahon 
English prole~sof 
Students getting raw deal 
(' ;11\ YHU IfJl n(p nC my hn m)r la:-; t W ('dncK 
da) mornlJlg at R'! I arn\' l'd (JO c:nnpll.~ onl y 
t .. r. .. d DIddle Lot blocked ofT In ulllvcr~lty 
~tud.n "' . The olher nlloted porkinl: 10;" for 
s l uflc n tR we' re ulr<!:tdy o\'erOowing with 
I C:lr8 . I wn s quite late for in y 8 n.m cl as~ 
Thursday morning, I rn tldc It a pcHnt to 
ICDVC 15 minLues cOlrlicr. H o\\'cv(· r . there 
Wl·n .· ~ 1I11 no park ins s pnccs. 
Docs Westem know the m COr1VCrHc nce 
thoy caWlCd the studen",? If they do, thcy 
don't _cern to ca rc. The Girl ~' Sweet Sixteen 
must · be mOIc important. · Granted, the 
tournament will bring in future recruits for 
Western, but isn'tlhe a llegiance r.rst to the 
s tudcnt.a ~ho pay the tuition ca.ch ticmeslcr 
as well .... the 20·some dolla", for n parking 
t.oJ,!? 
If SOmeone n~k. President Meredith to 
(live up his parkins spot, ( gtlarantee that 




Doug Tatum, Sports. edItor 
Buddy Shack1ol1o, A"lSlanl sport:; ed llor 
Teresa Hage~ ClilS~lheo5 mdnilgOI 
Th~ COll~ge. Hqlghls Herald 199~ 
.1 
., 
ASG may add representatives 
By ·TRAVIS GREEN fres hrn an rcpresc nlnt iv('s, fiv e 
rCflrcse nl:ltl\·l.'s. n t · l :1 r~c , (h 'o Oil ' 
SIX)t s wil l Iw lill ed ill tho ftill . 
Ollu- i p ro pnsf'(1 eh'/l'Og:cs II I the 
runl' t itulum: A proposed reV is io n or the cU lllpu s .rc l'n' '''l'nllll1yc~ a nd n\·" 
I\ssociolcd S llldcn l Government nlf.('ampu n ' prc S<.' uIHlI\'CS, 
('ons tilution woukl glye voting llw,t R)'s h 'm. willet. i~~ludc~ • The :lflmllHs tr ., tl vt' \' 1(' (' 
privileges to seven major cnmpus onl y r(l u r rrcs lHnoll, Ilocli noL pr~si dcnl, a member of lhe (-x(o('u 
orc:n n izntions nnd a dd sC\'c rnl provldC' e qua l r c .,re s c-o l nt lo n , lin' counci l: woul d prt.,gide U\'pr 
d ,t8S rt! prt.'''senLa tl vcH. Wl l1oul:hby 8~lId . c(H1 b'Te!i~ , \Villoug hhy "':1Id . -T ha i 
And It would "ndd morc crcdi · ",Vc 3ro tryi ng to 8tructure It wou ld a ll ow the p res icJ t-lI t 'to 
),Il;ty to Lhe resoluLions We poss," more ' lIke n dCl11 ocrncy," hc Ii:ud . conccnt rn le lIIurc on work iTl j"! \\ II h 
!irlld Amos Cott ., A.'G prcside n t. - \Vc n rc t ryi ng to mnko tl ul'1gl'l rUJI the nd nllll hH ra tion ," 
-With flO me mlX'rs VOtlll g' IlIli1.l.'ad IJ l11 uothc r." • The eXt!cut i\'c rouncil wflu ld 
A DOG'S LIFE 
(If nround 30, it W ill 11 0 V(' In tlr.. Tht' proposed plnn would ol'S!) hove lin n l sny on rcso lutl ll nM I 
\\' t.·I,; h1 .. (!1\'c votm g power tu a rcprf's r nL'l . p:1sscd hy cOI1Lrr(' KfC, . .f.', .,.' 
Each class would be repro· 11\'C from top org:lIl i7.n l itms such The rouncil'R right to vuV' In 
,,(' !)tt.,d by i'l prcs ulc nt , vice prcti l ' 11:0; the Unh'crs:ity CenU'r Uuanl, C0l1 CTCS9 would 00 l:lkc n : 1\01 ;1), __ ~ 
d e nt n nd 10 cln A-1f rcprcsentn tl\'c!4 the Itc--s i(l" IICC Ilnll A~~ocl ;) ti on , Wil loughhy Rtl id, hut it CO Ul fl loi l1l1 -
. :l('cnnllng to the propo!<1n l s uh· ti lt.' IlIl{ lrr<J lCrtlily Cou nr il and veto uny nc tio n take n hy 1111' N 'H, ''(P, I 0\ • 
mllted to the congTess TucR~ ay Lhe P lI nhellc lHc Council t con{,'Tc5is, ~'f / 
wThis will mnkc It much ('llSler .C' UCOII Tng:O thoS'c ()rganilnt lfla ~ t:: • ASC's judicin l bra nch would .·l :.J ,,; 
til tl celtiC wha t pCflple (J01ni'ng \\ urk wilh ASG, Ix' J,!I\ en more IXlwer, rn ll klllg It " 
,\ St.:) Wilnt to tlo." said Greg Also , II rc prcse ntotiv(' rrolo rC!4 I)ttn!' l blc ror ~rnck lllg leb'lsln o k~\\ . ,1:,,_ 
\\'d loui;hby, legisla t ive r('scnrch clIeh or the fi ve c~ II ('CCli wuul cl uiln passed by ASG ll nd r 'portl ll g ! /' .... y 
com mittee cha irman . "W-e arc remnin rcpresented, hut ,th e ir tilt' .,d ,mnl strnLlOn's res ponsC'H tu l!. "-'~'J ~~ 
''- r ,ng '0 gd more peo p le oll e rn_ltc', w)"' ld be droppe d . Il ;:>"h Ililll-
:lIvolve!!." All can didaws mu st fil e for ' 1110 chonges wIII- be ;Ii SCUS'Cd ' l~ 
Cu rre ntly. the congrcss con · l>oslti(mK in the ASG uOicc anu go dUring committees' wc.'C kly mee t· 
!'I I S t..~ of n pres id ent nnd vice through lhc AS G gcnc rnl nnd ll1gS, Willoughby snid, nnd wil l he )j 
preSId e n t for each clUSli, two primnry C IC6.~~, An )' vncn nt vuteu on Tuesday. . I~ .=.-




Bright idea-givers receive m9re than a penny for their thoughts 
-'By TANY~ BRICKING 
In"wad or typing ne w la bel 
:'Incr lIew Inbc l. ndmi fSs ions work· 
~r. now updn4' fil e rolders with .. 
cnlor ·codcd' s tickers. 
10,000 npplicn tlOn s enc h yeu r. 
And Presiden t 11wma~ Mere-
dit h sa Id th idea will ca m Blonn 
SHbo HI lenst $25 . 
used . Me redith nnd the vice prcsi- the committee ur lh(' CXl"Cull\'(' Wl' l ,k . Th('), I nclutl t., . utt ' lI.:hll1g\:' 
dC' nlB will decide how m"ch Saoo counci l nrf:' farmcd tn difTe re nt dolla r tiJ!un· to pnlO(, tacult\ 
AUIlli ssions dlr 'c Lor Che ryl 
("' lI nmblc!'ts Ra id she's not ti urc 
h(~~f!luch money the'Clepartme nt 
v. ill !Ii:lVC in s upplies, but "i t 's 
gni nc t.o s8v,e u cons ide rable 
amount of t llnc '" a nd reduce ,the 
label. u.~d loy hair ro r about 
Snbo, on Admission's assis lnnt, 
i. one or 42 people who hn ve 
s uggesLCd ways to help Weswm 
run more s moothly to the now 
Commitwc ror Idens or EIJ11:iency, 
sct up in J a nuary. I-Iers lo the first 
iden to be used . 
TI,e comm'itwe pays up to $50 
fur ideas th nt nm ncccp~d nnd 
ge ls this weok. ullIvcndty dcpnrtmcnts pi'lrkmg Spfl tS. !It.·ndm j:! nmH 'onfi · 
h'oncy will probably come out Thoug h mos t ' of th e Id eos dr nll rd rn ;l1 l fnHTl Wt.· ~ l<.' rr) VI 
of the president's office bJldgct , r(:ccivcd so ra r have come frum cmph/)(:(: s' thmu~h campus IO rll! 
·~ I c rc dith 811 id : bcen usc tho com · rllc ully and s tnff, S loss snid the nt thc r than to t.h . worke r's hum o 
mittcc wasn't plnnned for in this \ cgplmlt.lcc we lco mcs s ludent address, pouring: n .s idewal k rroll) 
school yen r's !,pcrationnl budget. input. Sugges tio ns 8houl<\ be lhe lower end of 15th Slr""tlo the 
Out "e\'cn ir the university dO<!. direcwd to Idens or Effici e ncy, I,ah Stree t racu lty and s ta rr 
not give the m n moneta ry nward , TI,e P reside nt's Office, Wetherby pa rkin!: lut nnd a dding" Inb rCc in 
tha t dncsn't mea n thc s uggestion Adm inis trll lion Duilding" the phol.ojournalis m de p:lrtme nt 
is not vnlid ," committ.cc chnirmllr1 ~'l c rcdilh a nd the viyc prt:,'S I' • so tha l s ltlcif' n tJJ could be hired to 




MARCH 30, 1990 at4:0opm 
TQ renew your Housinq . Aqreement for ' 19~0-91, 
pl~ase report to 'the Housinq Office anytime 
b~ween , now and Fr I day, Karch , 30, 1990 . If 
you waie until Deadline Re newal Week to r~new , 
please com~ t o t h e Housing Office accor ding . 
to t he fo llowi ng schedule : 
MONDAY. MARCH '26 
.TUESDA y. ~RCH 27 . 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28 
THURSDAY. MARCH 29 
FRIDA Y. MARCH 30 '\ 
. ~ 
A - D 
E - I 
J - M 
N - R 
S Z 
, / 
The DEADLINE for renewing your Hous i ng 
Agreement for 1990-91 is 4:00pm Fr i d ay, 
March 30 , 19,90, Current residents who 
do no t re new t heir Housing Agreeme nt by 
the DEADLINE - will NOT recei ve a room 







" 6 lti(ald, MarcIl 22. 1990 
" I avoided knee 
'surgery for ~ears. 
'The operation only 
took an hour. tt 
/ 
Thft-re are a lot of people out there suffer-
ing fro m bad knees for just one reason . 
They don't .know how easy it is to find . 
relief. 
Knee surgery used to be a real 
problem. You could end up in a cast for 
as long as s ix months. And the results I 
weren't always worth the trouble. 
But today, there's arthroscopic 
su rgery. It's a pro'cedure in which your 
doctor cap view the inside of a joint, such 
as a knee, through a small incision. 
OnFe the problemtis fOund, it can, 
in most cases, be flXed through that 
same incis ion . ArthroscopiC s'urgery 'l~ so 
su~essful. it can be used.in over- 90 . 
pet cent of cases in which it is cbns-id~red : 
The actual procedure rarely takes more 
than .an hour, . 
, 
There's no reason to spend the 
night in the hospital. You can be back /to 
normal after Simply resting up around i 
your own home. Your doctor will help 
you set up a. phySical therapy program . 
that begins almost immediately.' 
The Same Day Surgery Center at 
Greenview l-Iospital has everything neces-
sary to assist your doctor in the opera-
tion, including the backup of a quality 
healthcare facility . And there's even a 
convenient separate entrance to help 
shorten the distarices you have to walk. 
If you'd like some more informa- ' . 
'tion : talk to your doctor about Greenview 
Hospital. Or you can call Shirley Phillips, . 
,Y-:N .at (502) ,781-4330. Greenview Hos-
pital is located at 1801 Ashley Circle in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky: 
Green;viewHospit~l 
1801 Ashley Circle Bowling Green, KY 421 02 
502-781-4330 
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By DONNA DORRIS 
Don Hlch rose frolO hi. chair. opened 0 
smnll window. nnd s tuck his hearl into the 
cool, darkened thcnter. 
Afi.cr chL'Cki ng out Fridny night's crowd 
of 10 in Cenler Theatre. he pulled his hend 
111 and snt back.down in tho bc ft, t 6 at in the 
hmfsc. ........ 
-Knrote Kid J- wno playing, nnd like nil . 
thc peoplc who dill.n't show up, Rich wn.o 
uninteresled in the movie., . 
Thc 65-year·old, who hus been projec· 
tionis t nt the theate r aince it opened n 
1970, sold he docs n't a lways "~joy tho 
movies, even from his vonu4:c point, . 
SItting in a room dimly li t by bare light 
bulbs - and fill ed with machinery, Rich 
con fessed that he nCI'c r liked "Gane Wiih 
the Wind: . 
"I neve r did like it'- Rid; soid. "I didn't 
enjoy it 'when I WaH a kfd .' . 
Because he moyie will play next week, 
Rich sa id he is prepnring fora long, dull day 
at' the ·omcc . 
"/'II hD"cto bnng three or four popers up 
he re for that one,- he said. 
. M I~o ToogaidonlHo. 
nul-even if he tries to watch the movie, 
there lsn't8 lot of time for hilJl to enjoy i 
Amut every 20 minules, Rich changes the 
rccl on one projector nnd 8wilchc.a tl)e 
movie to n recl on the other projector. An 
uverage movie h ilS eix reels. 
-Gano With the Wind- hns 13 rccls, and 
laots nbout four hours. -
Don Rich loads a reel from \he moyie J'el Semalary- on one of 
IWO projeclors al Center' Thealre Tuesday nlghl. He changes 
Ihe reels aboul every 20 mlnules. Rich has been projection 
Ihere lor 20 years. 
A·bell on the projector tell ~ Rich when In 
moke th~ changeover. When 0 block circle 
nllSh •• in the upper righ~hond co m er of 
the movie sc ree n, Ri <!h knows th e 
chanceover is complete. 
-I was sca red to dea th the first time. I'I! 
neve r forget it: 
After n changeover, Rich is free for a 
while . He-said he us ually re;td . the paper 
nnd sometimes m~nches on popcorn and B 
soft drink from the concession stond . 
nuous whirl of the two' projed.ors .nd the 
hum of the rewind machine: 
Rich said SOme peoplo don 't like hi. 
workplace. His wife of 40 years, Evelyn, 
"gee. downsUlirs to watch (he movie: Rich 
said . ~She soys it's too loud up here: 
aut.omoted, which m~a ns the reels a re t i· I 
!oj;cther a nd shown on ono projector. U J l 
Rich snid he's never" run nn nut.omn t~ ' tI 
projector and prefers to stick with whnt '" . 
knowoG and loves. . He hIlS about one minule to !Il a~e the 
cha ('geover, ond if He ls lale tho scroon goes 
block. then tot.o.lly while. ." A movie's not a movie unless you ~avc 
popcorn," he sold. 
"I wouldn't know how to oct if I went 
down there illld watched it," ho said. "I'd 
say. 'Where's t'hat noi':' at, I ca n't hear 
. nothing.' • 
-"wou ldn't want autom ation," he soiel '1 
know I'd fall iul leep'-C~"nter Theatre 'mnnog~ Johnson 
said Rich hl\8 0 unique skill. If that happens, "they stort cussing me," Rich said. "But they don't sec me.-
"When I first st.o.rtcd, the changeovor 
was the scarip .. t port of my life," Rich said . • 
nut Rich'. hideawoy isn' t~. peaceful os 
it may seem. The room Sounds like a 
miniature construction site with the conU- Rich said most theate rs !-Odny are s •• PROJECTIONIST, Pagb 9 
Zany shopplng,channel .helpS .addict fill closet, laugh . 
Living without 0 cor In. 0 -sain. It sell. everythin(; from · 
tr;,nsitl.ss town con make a eJectronics t~ 18-kar.at·(;0Id 
pel'llon do desperate thing. . -'bracelelS, , nnd the price. are 
That's why I st.o.rted watchi ng cheap, whil,Q is a major plu. for 
the H~me S ho'pping Club, n .how I this not·.o-rJcli 'college .tudent. '. 
used to rug on unmercifully. Admittedly; manyoftha things 
because she had ju. t fini shed 
eating a meatball !'O nd_wich. 
. "Didn't tha t give you heaft. 
. • bu m ," the host asked . 
Mary repli d, "No, my hus-
band's dead." She was eithe r hnrd 
of hearing or out in le ll fi eld. When (cur.'t get to the mall , the they peddle aren't worth buylOg. 
tc lcv.sed sb;>pp"i ng s pree cures my One of their favorite thing. 19 
shopoholic alter ego's crnving for hawk nro cubic zirconia., which 
n fix . are fake diamond., and tho tlub 
With the nick of a channel, I isn' t above selling "niiraeul\lus-
shop to my heart's co nlent in tho Cures for weiChllo ••. 
priva<y of my ow n ·domi. . . But I'm hoppy with the on~ 
I discovered the club on Lolev!.:. thing I've bought - 0 set of 
sien s lotion WXMT one night "magic' ·hangers thot doubled my 
when (. was searching for. the closet .space. 
Arsenio HaH show. Even if you don't b.uy nnything: 
The club caught my a ttention tho cl ub is worth 'watching for 




. Soinetimes thoQostsa rc,luslas 
bad as t(lo.P!'Ople who call in. They 
o,flen w~aT the iLoms th ey'e trying 
_ to /!CII, which wouldn't be a bad 
thing if they . didn't "ooh" and 
"aoh':' while .J.hey were doi ng it. 
Some customers who call in to 
tho show ar~ .""rfeclly norm al. 
/Jut many of them, especialfy Llle 
older l odies~ BOund oa · if they've They Loll corny joJ<es too. but 
laken ono too mnily of thei r pills. • m~ the time they'r6 no worse 
When a hos t nsked club roem. than the nnes that televisio n 
ber Mary Agnus hllw ahe was.' comedians such n.o Johnny Car-
doing, she sala she felt great son and David Lettennoo tell . 
., 
DespiLo its f~l!lts, the club i. 
sti ll irresistible. What se lf. 
respecting shopaholic could tum 
a'!'ay from a store tha t's open pa. t 
9 p.m. and sells deaigne r c1othos 
at hair olfl 
I s till miss my weekly trips to 
the mall , but the club doc. the 
trick wh~n rm dying to spend and 
Slranded. 
Right now, I've got my eye on" 
topaz and di amond ring, a ei lv. -
ch in and a 8et of gold eamngs. 
Too bad those magic !lngers ! 
bough~ won't double the space in 
my jowelry )ox or lhe nmount of 
cash In "'f. wallot. . 
'. f 
.J 
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·.Party poop~r.s 
Suitcasers~ conservatives 'might keep Western off partying list 
I LAURA. HOWARD 
~Wcst('nl IS th.·..1d 
&h'lIj Jl\uch ~ hcalth~ lhln~ to 
. rt)· ... but \Vcstcnl's ~ ... rt)'ng 
I .. Iy l!t III "Ilh dls('n.sC"8 l:fuch tU 
atcnYo("rs. rons(!.r"atl Ism and a 
"lelY that IS I .... toleron t of 
u tica, S8td Tompkinsville aenlOr 
, hn Welch 
And, acrordll1Jl to some 81U' 
lo'nu a nd ndmimltrotors. It can' l 
. rc\'lvcd to llme to make the 
, 'xt Playboy magatlllc hi t of Top 
I , Part) 109 SC'huols In the co 10-
, 
-·1 reall) don 't thmk Wl' h.w('" 
:,lIIce al all: .ald Todd WIllard. 
~ ).,OUIS\ lile JUOIor and presiden t 
Lambda Chi Alpha m1crOiLY 
(' lIg'rccd thot (' hanCl~tI mnl"(' 
"l\{'r~n t l~' (' "ludf'nls hov e 
IlmMl the- part)1nJ; wat(.·r ... ,.,l thl' 
,II 
In the 19708 8tudf'nl.O: (,"OSIU 
,.Ni \\'{'Slenl (!lIe of the most 
\ u('ou~ panymg schooltt around. 
• uti Scott ",1\ Inr. s tud(,IH :JeLl"I ' 
tit'S Rnd orgnnu lions dlf('Clu r 
1'1w 70s '"" ere 80 rndlC~~a.l . ~ n.· tl.) 
much ooll c~"(' RtudcnbJ go t a way 
wH h an) thing -=- a nd W('st..cm 
WAS no different , It hiid a rcpu· n . 
lion for betng WIld ; ~nl(l Taylol . n 
Wcatcm s tude nt nt the t ime . .lOut 
80c iety n n'd Wcs t ern have 
cha nged. 10 fd oubtlh" t we would 
make the It.," 
was the ~s\.know,n for purty lng. 
We thC' n 8(. ..,l llie m n quest ion · 
nruf(.' " r 30 qUe8tions nski ng tbern 
nb;,u t legends, t raditions nnd 
~mc of ' he most notorious pa.rties 
they h:t" e hnd. '. 
"'\ Vhe n ""~ gut t he ques tion -
n ~lIrcs back. we sat down nnd 
ranked them: Klul;Cr snid. 
llee,usc of t he re.pon~e lo the 
. li rs t s urvey , t.he mngnti ne is 
It's ~{,D lhrf'c ye .'\ r8 ~ InCC thinking about rn t ing schools 
Pl a)hoy"ll urvey crowned 8c hooh' ngm n. he said , 
ollcn "" E •• t<, "1 Ke ntucky nnd the ' RcpuUlton n. a partyi ng school 
U01 \'Cr"Sl tv of Califonlln nt tns 18 the best way to make} the lis t , 
Angdcs k lll t;!i of pnrtying, tHud Kln ge r so i d . Trll di tipn l ond 
, llruC'(" Kluger. n member oJ the 1 ('I::l'nd~ go 0 long way in getling n 
maf;aunc's editorial board whO' school rt.'Cogl'1lted os a pa rtyi ng 
hol~ compiJe th. hs t rn~ca . 
"II was rca lly an In forma l W •• tem·s n a nshee rugby pa rty 
,urve)': Klu~l' r .a ld . "I hired a In Aprtl m~s.:oren poi n t with the 
"'Tllt'r a nd n.·scnrch nt to call ni l ' Judges. Wei en snJd , 
tht, b11! UI1I\'Cn.l l1 C-3 in ni l t.he "The Ilnnshre is a free- for-o ll ," 
s t.ltt'~ nnd o~ k them questions he saHt. "it's gTc'a t, nnd I love iL· 
.l })()ut o th e r ;o.(' hoo ls· P" rtylnG ..... - \\'e do howe one gr<'n t p"rty in 
rt'puta llon8, the llnn shN'," s~\ld \Varrcn \Volfe, 
"Afier a wh tll', \011'(' got ri ronscn· "I llow hng Green senio r nnd (or-
, ~ Ua .;oout which Rc hool In n 'stole mer rugb)' plnyc: . "BUL s t ill , the ' 
people dOll't ptu'ty I ; k~ they used 
to." 
Anolher tbing t hnt could give 
\Vester" n shot in the arm is more 
concerts or n ight football ga me8, 
Wold l . aid . 
' Nom Hi l,ly IAon'l go lo a thletic 
event8, but I did go to n night 
gn mconc time, and it W08 fun ,': he 
~aid . "it wal justliko being at Dig 
10 achool." which a re known for 
thei r pprtying tradi lion ~, More 
nigh t gomca could got students 
involved in pnrtles. 
A fncelin fo r Bowling Gr~ 
could also increase tho pa rty I ve~ 
Tnylor 8nid , . 
"Most college lown. have col· 
I ~ce strips nnd boulevnrds a nd a 
lot more night life: he snid. 
"ThaCIt not evident here." .. 
Willnrd ugrC<!d tha t more ba"" 
and nightspots ' for mino"" could 
hel p Wes tern's pnrty repu tatIon. 
"It would a lso help koop people 
he re on th e wee ke n ds n n d 
inc rcnsc reve n 'll) t o Dowling 
GrC<!n." he sold. ~ll would give 
p~op l e a sense of be lon gi n l: 
In$Lcad of fooling like they ow in n 
comm un ity coli gc whero C\'cry· 
one 'GOOS home on wC<! ke nds." 
If Western d >os ma ke the lis t , 
r ac tions wi ll probably range 
from pride lo outrage, Klu/ie r 
8dld . 
"Teachora nnd a dmini2ltrnto J'8 
en me OUl ogoln8t tho pieco, but 
ma ny of tho s tudents loved it: he 
.~ id . 
nl we re to come out on 
~ lis t, ~, ~ne of the lop 40 pn rty 
sch()o,' a · IOl of s tudents would 
rC<!1 ~:: nbout tha t: sa id J e rry 
WII <.> r . \ ' ICC prcHid'c nt fo r S tuden t 
AfTu,,~ , "nu t th rrc are 80 rn e 
pnrcnlS who would pcrcci.ve t ha t 
ns n rea l prll,l lcm fo r \ Veslern . 
"And "ven thouch the re i. II lU I 
ii f l~nrty i nl!rgoi ng on he re, I woul d 
be overwhelmed if \Vcs lcnl w('re-
lo make the li st." 
Center Theatre projectionist likes job too much to retire 
ounucd hom Pago 7 
~ lt c ' ~(IO(, of the few rem:Unlng 
.Jl"CuomSt8 I ~ Bowling Green 
.11 ... ork. the'fd unl proj05lOro," 
, <1n on Said . "Some people hM'" 
IUJn."d abou t romlng over nnd 
mlng from .hlm how to work 
..1" d.Wl.l .projectors." 
RICh said he works about 26 
• ~k. n y~ar, Ideal for o. rellree 
leh na h;~6CIf. He reored from 
· kll), a peal control company, 11I 
,nunry or lllS l yenr nl\er workmg 
{' re 14 yenra 
Rich said his worklnc cond. , 
'us art:' unbcat...'lble ilnd t.hat he 
I"Id9m h,lS prnblcms With 'th(' 
N.tulpmenl 
"I haven' l had n film br nk III 1 
don' , kn u\o\, wh<>n, " he said , 
knocking on 0 mew l table . . 
l3ul J ohn""n .a ld the equip-
ment', longy\flly is due to Rich', 
knowledge of the mach inery. 
"'Once we WCtc s howing G. lpe-
ctn l ocreentng of J ane Fonda'. 
"The Doll Maker: ""d'somelh ing 
on the projector broke: J ohnson 
said . "Knowi ng wha t lo do, he 
kept it going with olle of the 
projectoR down unti l he got it 
fixed ." 
Although his a udience is eome--
limes smoll. Rich .a id he'. com' 
mllLCd to dOing hi. best." 
"I don'teare ifone person shows 
up; I'm gOIng to piny the Tovie to 
the best of my abIlity: RIch snid . 





NOW OPEN AT 
-l don'tlct down on mywQrkba. ',d 4,lt l ln.,' I 
on tho "mowlt of peoplc hcre. I il le h .'1ld ho got ti l< J . .. ~ t 
wottldn 'l wont nnybndy to do me W{':i tem in H)70 whe'n :1 mn n 
tha l 'W0Y." . cami:'w t he driv",i!, ond wid him ' 
However, Rich soid, "or COUfllC Westeni wos ope ning 0 theater ' 
you fC<!1 bet te r when ),OU have'; nnd needed a projectionist. 
fu li housc." "I snid, 'You're not looki ng f~r 
Rich bega n hi8 cnf(~cr os n nubod ', I'm. he.re· ... 
projectionist in Uln h in 1!,)52 !lich said he i. prolc<: tive~f is 
whi le in the Army. 110 traveled job nnd the equ ipment, un he 
ovel'8e118 lo Guam, Ha wnii lind the dncs ,,'tl ike a nyone elsc to ru the 
Ph ili ppines, where he con tin ued mO" ieB. "I'm a frnid they wo 'l do 
to lea m the t rade. it richt." 
He ca me b8ck lo t he United 
SUt.es in .1959 and conti nued hI S !llCh said he like. his job. toq . 
caree r as n projectionist In Flor. much to eve r re~ rc , lie 8~lI d he'll 
Idn. H. wound up In 130 .... lIng kC<!p the job "rollollg BS [ cnn wnlk 
Groon .:ll the Lost Il. l\'cr Dn\'e , ln up hoSl" st.c-ps out there, If I get 
0 11 3 1·W nnd later began work " I too ba d ofT, m lnke the eleva tor." 
"""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.1'.J6~ "1 ~ . ~ 
~ . ~ . 
~ DISCOVER ~ 
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Wester·o artists celebrate._award-wiooin.g eotri~s · 
o~ CHRIS POYNTER 
WillinmRburaRophomoro In Ro n 
Ilarny ndml18 she doeRn't a pprec\-
ale pninting, yet s ho look second 
place in the pnlntlng calegory 
Sn turday night nt "A Celebration 
of the Arl8" competition. 
Un rny, who h oe bee n in wrcstcd 
11) drnwins nnd pointing s ince she 
wns 13, was one of 19 Wcst.cm 
s tudcnt..s' who took honors in the 
fillh ollllual competition held In 
tho lobby of Citizell. Nu tionn l 
Gank, the s ponsor . 
Hor pninting was n . tI\llifo of 
wine ·botties nnd' eggs occe nled 
wi th bright colors. 
"I rc.olly Iiko your GI>rk: e ne 
woma n told n nrny.' 
Ilut tho Ktuden t rejocled tho 
compliment. 8nyinc "it's not nil 
tlla t grent. 
"Whon l)Cople lell 100 my wo rk 
i~ eood I never be lieve them: s ho 
soid . " I wnnl the m to cri l.i ci7.0 me." 
Ba rn)' worked four bours n doy 
rur" three w eek.s nn he r pri ze·wi n-
ning painlins. yet. Rnid tha t. SilO'S 
nc\! cr satisfi ed with her work . 
Sho .oid . ho 'enJoy8 drowing 
more tha n plJ intinc- lIer drawing. 
which looked like n piLoce of 0 
crumbled paper tncked on n wnll , 
rece ived honornblc mentioll . 
Durif1~ her short cnrccr, Rho 
hn. drow n nil type" of things, 
incl\iding nude modelK. 
lIer fir st experience with , 
nude rn od<!1 W fiS a t the ngc of 14. 
" I was c mbarasscd OR hell ,''' s he 
sn id . But now "I e njoy nude 
models_" I-
Artist.s e llte red five cnt.cGoric; 
- pa inllng. works on pnpe r. fiber 
n rt ~ . cc ra mi cs/sc ulpture ~,Jld 
wnlcrco lor . \ 
Awa rd. or $ 150. $75 nnd $do 
'Bad Influence ' lacks substance 
By JOHN CHI< TTIN 
,..-----------.,., is Michae l". puzzling motivn tion MOVIE nnd quick attrnction 1.0 Alex. . 
Jnmes Spader has (:x poricncO- ~ Pcrhnp8 they nrc -two s ides of 
wit h vidcoUJpe from his uwnrd- Bad Influence tile same coin, bat tho film lIever. 
winning ro lc in ·sex. lies , a nd plays broad ly e nough to cren le :1f1 
,·,dcowpo" nnd · Hob Low o, of Starring flo b Lpwe, olleg" r, of these s ides fi nd cc r -
cc)ursf', h a s ex pe rience with , JameS-~der l:lin ly dO<'fln't c rcntcl the cha r:l(,-
a mong other things, video, Yo; ano\hol vuppio gone t?ad_ lerN fully enough for n g ripping 
Rut ne ithe r brinb'" much of th nlle;:. · 
anything 1.0 "n od lunuence." ye t Spllder rclie. mostiy on nc tinG 
rt llot hcr yuppic·gonc .b:~ d film , in upco min t:;. unw untcd mnrn agt: uncomfor tab le , which he dOCH 
\\ hlcJ\ Video plays n c fuci nl role. ,l lld n competiti ve. wcnslcy CH- \'(.' I'y well , but not wal l e no'uc h to 
"[lnd InOuc nceR has the snme \\orkcr. until he .nccL.; lhe a llur- ca rry un e ntire movie, 
... ('n~i bilili 's of the tre ndy, hig 11\1; dntle r Alex (i..(\\\'c ), Lowe's ac ting is on ly surfoce 
drug • . tHe mon ey film s ..n nd With the "bad inlluencp" or (e,·iI behind ba by blues nnd n 
no\'c l !'(~ s uch o!l" Lcss Tha n Zero" Alex, ~1i ch ilc l is soon il ttcnd iQ J~ Pfc lty.boy ' s milc _ ' 
wero "ivell ror Or8l.. sccond nnd 
third ploco, respectively. 
All the dis ployed artwork wns 
."Id with 20·pcrccn.t of the proOts 
going til the Capitol Arts Ce n te r. 
A !01;1I of 157 works of ll rt wcre 
e nte red . Fifty-nine professiona ls 
ond 28 nmaleu rs l.o.,k purt in m e 
compelition. All full · lime West-
ern nrVatudcnt.8 were entered in 
.. tliO professional cateeory. 
Four fnculty mcrnh(!n; pl nccd in 
the competition . 
Grnphic design nS51s to nt pro· 
fC::Iso r J e ff Jens~n 8l1 id he IIns 
~nt.crcd the co mpelilion ror three 
yeors , but rlidn ·t wi n anything 
until I".t Sn turday. 
Hi •• cplpture lO<, ~ tbird pl ucc 
in the ccrnrnicsl8culpturc C:lt..cg-
ory . It wtul· n ehair with missing-
pieces scn l tc rcct nrouT,d it., 
The professor says ho ('ncour-
:lCes his stude n ts to e nter lhc 
compe tition, bccnUfiC . \YcSLe rn 
s tudc n18, "d" rcn lly well." 
Nns hvill e so ph omore Tre nl 
I.ydo said s he can sec .why . • 





:l nd "Unght Lig hts. Ilig Cit)'," of undi:orgroulld ponics, robbing liq· A Trevor 'J ones score is s light 
the Ins t decode. unr s toreS ill drugged hinges and nnd undcruscd . nnd Curtis Han~ 
CO E 
5 ·IDAE: Il's nil s tyle o ... ·er s ubst..., ncc. hO\'lng Hex, whkk-/~lcx -ideo- sou's di rec tio n work s well in TIle film creates the prercqui~ . ta pes. crealing: sus pense nnd n s tyle for II C, · l1lm o poi r W~\llIH\ -bc ntmo- Onl}"~flcr Michael's CQ-workcr the movic, but ultim ately fall s fl a t "pflerc with c:luss bricks anti pr t. is lhrcnu::ncd a nd thrashcd and becn use of the script and chorne-d<.-<o dccon!, but irs nil "sound nnd ~1ichnc l a wakens wi th bus ted IN deve lopment. 
fury" in the wenkly .cppted plight knuckles and an Iltlack nccount· Without the developme nt of 
" f Michnel (Spnde r ), n meek slock from Alex docs Michoe l try 1.0 cost Spader's a nd !..owe's chnrocleT!!. 
analyst. ofT Aiex. the re is no influe nce, nnd without 
Michne l is fraught with u Q TIle moln drawbnck of the. fdui innuencc n il tha·t, i. le ll i8 bad . 
~~~~Nrs ~etti2p~fce~~~~i~~k'!u~O~ !C~~~d~h~~Sk.S . 
Michnel Davis wnnled to know 
wha t peopJo thollght nbout his 
writing williout having to enroll 
in ~riting dna&cs. 
t\Jl.cr reDding one of his poems 
1.0 . 0 sm31l group of People - in 
W.slem's Writing Workshop, the 
Chicngo sophomo,v was given 
s ugcostions on how to make his 
poem stronger. . 
~ I gol some positive reinforce-
ment nbout mY writing." Dnv.is 
sllid . "It'. eas ier 1.0 figure out whnt 
people like." 
Writing mnjor Tobntho 
Foushee said s he. s uggested the 
wor)<s hop because lots <l~ people 
who write ,,:ould like to know how 
they nren't tnking writing classes. worK wns strong. "!t'. nlwnysgood. 
"Thi. will give them n chance 1.0 1.0 get feedback ,' he s nid . 
reod 1.0 ~ .uppo>1ivc.)ludlencc: 'Soul Fire."-o poem by ·CandiIT 
tho M~dlso.nvtlle ....,mor snld. sophomore Kim Hodloy dealt · 
Cc~8tT!lctive criticis m is whot with personnl crisis in he; life. "I 
English professor Karen Per. . 
hopes the ~orkshop will provide. t.ouch myearbutconno~ h~or. The 
"We want 1.0 s UPPOt! peoples' muele deafens me .... 
writing, not hal«! It ripped apart.· Hodley said she foel. the work-
Porticipon-18 rood 0 .ample of shop .will help writors make lheir 
thei r work a nd the membeT!! then , work betler. "I think the l:rouP 
oITer 8ugge8tion8 on what they gives writers nn excellent oppor-
like ond what·needs to be worked tunity to share thei r work \¥ith 
on, Fouehoo said : . people wha octually· undentwnd 
Brent FiSk, a fre8hmn.n from nnd enjoy writirlg." 
Newburgh, Ind., read from n poem We.lern'. Writing WQrk . hop·s 
called ' P e ople, Ploces n nd . . . . 
Thiog8: which described him as p .next moo.tlng WIll be nt 7 p.n1.-
child driving ,n n car with his M6nday III Che rry 11011 . Hoom 
porents Inle at night. 1~5 . 
"The ~rth is One CO!Jntry and Humankind its Cit i zens" 
J o in the ~ah...0i Club ·on Campu s . 
StudY Wor t Itc l iyions -- Promote Wo rld undofstilndin9 lind liro~lhcrhc">Od . 
~u~ in these t lii,l (,J S , ,CORle- '0 n U6) 
- One Cod - Equality o f Women and Hcm 
- Wp rld and Ih,unan Un" '( - El imina tc I'nij udlcc , Ext r emes- o f Poverty 
- wh .... t the Wor l d Nccd5 
• Now i s l'C;)CC 
- Divine I>cophots o f l.hc World .. Rol iqjons 
hove a COCI'IfIO," Sourc e in Ood . 
- Env i r-o nmcnta 1 San i ty - Economic Balance .lnd Ju s ti ce 
, 
Western Kentuc ky Uni ,.,fJrsi t.y 
OcY.ming unlve'rsity Cent e r Roorn )09 l _ / 
Sunday H.Jrc h 2S . 3-S IlK 
Campus Cl ub Adv,iser: Prof, Chr is 1i ... i1ton 762-9060 , 745-6359_ · 
" ~ . 
'iL " 
EAT'ITUR 
A c runchy wolfl", COn() 
"'led wilh creamy solf serve. 
. covered wilh hoi ludge. 
sllowberry. butler$COlch 
0< who lever. 
, 6UOO Corp/tl9O 
lhen lopped O~ w,lh 
nuls II"s so d eliCJous. 
vo<ill eol il up. Avo,lo· 
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Gaibr:aith says p,ot 
,shoul.d ·be leg'~lized 
Continued from Pago Ono 
usc would reach "explo8lVC'" prop-
Qrtlons, Bixl t.\ r s aid : . '\\I1th the 
elT<'Cu Illegal drug. hno hod on 
~ ()(lC l , It 18 ndic ulou,. 1O thlll~ 
l{'gah zalwn " o uld be thl" 801u-
tlon." 
But R.lnd IllIgu,", , n Nn. h\' llIp 
""phomor<' .lnd a dl'b:llC team 
IHrmht";. ~~lId thl" " hc st nnd cI('.1r 
(,8t. mt.·.l n ., ~ II f sH t nn~ the d ru~ 
prob l('m 18 14Ua llml und dt-' J'\'bru1n 
lion 
lI ugud~ !ii .ud \ h;l \ b) kt"{'VItlt! 
drug-Ii 111 ~ .d . thf' to .. go\ ' ('" I ' 
mtnl (>nC'uurn~(' ~ n black ma rkel. 
InC' Tl'a s {" 'l th\' IHI I11h(> r o f drug 
"hhcts nnd (' rt~.l h' .. th4' "fi)rbldd I 
:!!oo mcthH I~ }\IU «: .111 \ ha \ l ' 
·l-h pmh lhltt ng dru~~. tht', ~II \' 
I·mnlt: nl In\ 11(-:; cnmm.tI u ( l l \ 
I t~ , - he· !laid 
1...c·~.dI Z ~\L10 n ~ oul d Ot'C'H' .l"'(' 
th\.· pri ce o f d ruglj , ~ u ppl ~ IOJ! 
pr{'!'>('n l .ldd lCUI and cr(,3 LlIlg nt' ''' 
Urw s. a id Gall Am ato, pres ident 
uf Pa rtnr ",hlp fur n Drug Free 
Ho y. hng Green 
Am atD ~1 1d sh(' WM concemNl 
lh:l t Icgaitta t lOn would incrcn 
dum tiC ' lOlcnce , child nbust' , 
murder, rape Dnd othe r pro\'en 
d rug rela ted <nmes. 
"We have a duty 1.0 spea k up for 
tho'\(' "'ho .an't . p:eak fur the m· 
~h'e8." . he .:lid. 
-The maJonty ljtX'sn 't rul e the 
l.uHL my df."u, th~ C(lns t l tut....o o( 
l hl' l"llu-d S tol tes does ,· 8;ud 
\i h h.lt I (',}rnl ll , .... ho r.an (Cl r Cit)' 
{ clmnw ..... ·oi!unt.· r m. 19 9 and "' ;H on 
thJ.:- pn, 1{:~phl3u.un Side. 
Current law. curb freedom., 
('nrroll SOld , An individual h1l8 an 
unaliennble righl 1.0 use any drug 
h. WISh"" in the privacy of his 
home If it dOC8n't inVAde another 
pe"",n'. n ghlS, h. 8"id. 
"Cocaine and ('.rock ll1ke a way 
the abil,ty of an indi .. dua l t.o 
ma ke n r holC"C. '" l aid Catewood · 
(; ;d hrrllth, n rn nd ldaw filr gove r· 
n " f 
(; nlb n llth . nmOing un u pm-
)"gll ll1nllon .)Intrurm , wo. n lone 
m n..:-(' r lh{· panel II" fnvorM thf' 
df.·r<'g ut a t hHi o ud wxntwn of 
m a. njunnn ·00' . 
: O"cr lhf' pas t :10 ) ClI N' I h rlVt' 
)N to SN' a ny !' lnt ls ll(,S thn t s h o ..... 
rn nrlJU on.1 .l !il lh(' ('n u~~ lI f nny 
·c nmtna l nc t~  I, r t.rafflc fa tnhul's," 
(; a lbra lth Ktud 
(; nl hnuth., \.Ir Lcxlngtu". pass(.·d 
n ut OI C' rs o n - cnmpu:i Tues d llY 
q,1.llIng hUl plnn to elimina te' l o1 WS 
n~n tnS l mnnjunlln JXl8.· .. cs~lOn nnd 
uS(' , Th. 'he r M Id Kcnlueky Was 
tops III hemp production III th (· 
19~o. nnd -Kentucky ca n"" '1 
llgcun!'" .,. 
!lut J "" K,rwa n, a local d fcnse 
.attorney. prnc llc(-<i hiS n s ht to 
choose ,by chooolDG ne"her .ide 
a nd KllUng between the oppos ing 
pnrtlcs . 
Whil e Kirwan snid curre nt 
method. of fighting drug nbu ..... 
nrc (u tile, he .... 1.id he wnsn't (or 
1('~nlizlOg cocame or othe r illicit 
t:irugs . 
"That's why I'm undecIded. I 
think no lonl: a . the re'o a buck to 
tw mad", . somcon~ ",,11 ."'-> , dl",S 
drugs -
University center not 
designed for offices 
Contlnu9d Irom Page One 
Tamm y Thorn to n, Ame n can 
~I ark.nng A""",tation pre. ident, 
"31d th a t .... ,Ith a n ofice her group 
could stop u.smg the mnrk('lln~ 
dep.a rtm t=nl offiec'" phone . 
th (' s pace Publica tIOn s once 
occupied In the university ecnLer. 
Also. Taylor ""id the univJrsity 
center was ne\'f!r me.ant to be uSt..--d 
(or offi ces , 
"Downing was. built DR _an 
ac tivity cent.cr, not a meeting 
center," he snid. "'The ' universi ty 
expcc; t.ed the continued use of 
Gorrell for s ludenl groups: 
·Whene ver we want guest 
speake rs. -we sometimes have to 
make long-d iSlan~ phone calls: 
-tile G1nogow junior said. "80 we 
have t.o get the peoDlssion of the 
departm,nt head," 
Taylor snid lock of money rs lhe 
blggetl l obetacle in providing more 
( office space for .tud.nu, . 
Taylor said stud.nt organita-
tlons ' lh offi""" include ASG, 
Uni versilY Center Board, J,nt.er-
fraternHy Council, Panh'lle nic 
Co\l11cil, Black Student All illOce, -
f'n.eoid·cnce Hall A.I8Oclution and 
the Spirit Mutera. ~omen in 
l'rarui tion, a group for non-l Tll,d ,· 
tlon.1 otu"eJ1~, h..., an .office in 
Garrell Center, 
-Other atudent. organizations 
hOlve alway,. been concerned 
about office . pace, Taylor said. II~. 
. ald there .... d to be offices for 
them ·in Garrell, · but UOIV raity 
Publications - which ,nclud" s 
the College ~lght.l1 Herold and 
Tah. mari ~ took ' most of tha t 
spnce ~h It mov~ the re rrom 
th<»uOIvenllY center In 1984, 
1II'LeC.la.88 has Rince moved lOW 
. -' 
Taylor . ugge.oled that Western 
convert h9~ il owlla.olTampua 
Inte offices for Orga"'±'OIla, but 
the club. would have y renl. 
McGrew aal·a~J.. ~tive 
is ,unacteptjob!e. I I 
"Most organizations are poor, ) 
and they .imply don't have the 
fund. t.o pay $100 to $200 a month 
for ren\..' he 8aid. "Jf UtB, ASG 
ond the Grecluo have.n offi ce ond 
don't have 1.0 pay re nt and .ph~ne 
bill • . why should the Independenl 
group., have 1.01" • 
McC rew said the-' univerHl ty 
need./t.o ma ke s tud. nt orc:> niza-
taons a priority. 
''I'm preuy l ure the university 
ha,s- t he facilitie8;' he s:lId. "It's 
JUSl a matter ofgiv\O'g them 1.0 UlI: 
-'-' -
W~stern, · state. seem to buck aid trend 
Conlinued !rom p._go On. 
Somo W""tern s tudents laid 
the, didn 't h~ve much trouble 
...... :eiving oid. About 8,600 s tu· 
denu recei'~ rough ly 17,000 
different k ir\~~ or(jnnncin i aid nt 
WeBtern , ' ~aid John Holde r , 
Inlc run d.irt:.ct l.l r of S tude nt 
f'",nnciol Ala. • 
' OowllngCreen freshm an Paul 
Corbitt snid he is receivi ng n 
state grnn t. n fede ra l gron t lnnd tf 
Sta fford Loon. ' AIl I h ad 1.0 do 
Willi fill " lit a form. nnd a 'whil e 
In~r. the re thoy were." 
BVI Howllnll Croon freshma n 
~Iory lI a ley I. n't sure how she 
. will pay back the lonn thal i. 
hd plIlg he r a tte nd school this 
Domino's Piua will 
deliver a hot , fresh, 
made -to-order pizza 
to your door in 30 
minutes or less. 
Guaranteed. Don't let 
anyone tell you differ -
en tly. Call Domino's 
Pizza . obody 
then hove to pay it back the next 
y.,a r, wl)ot will you do in the 
fa II?" she sMd. 
Evqn though it apparently 
doesn'( npply to Western, Holder 
aaid the ACT report probably 
ha. 80me validity, 
'Over the P1l8t severnl yeara, 
wanls have not kept up with tlie 
with rioing _tuition," he said . 
·Some lower· lncom e famili e8 
may approoch higher education 
wi th timidilY because lhey are 
a fraid tliey moy not rece ive 
enough for ~hci r room and tu i· 
tion ," 
Lower income families are 
ol'tcn hC8i t.nnl to borrow ;noney 
fQr tuition and nre len likely to 
be li eve h ig her educa tion i • 
worth the cosl, acc,ordin l/ t.o the 
report , 
Scrvi ng W.K,U, ex Vicini ty: 
781-9494 
1383 Center Si rec i 
Scrving Bowling Green: 
781-6063 
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--- ..-c "Ll \ MEAL SlLC' • 
i small pU%as Cokes 
• -c- 1 1202. l toppmg OL 
, $8.99 
It a180 .. y. low· lncome fomi · 
lie8 h'avo greater difficulty poy-
ing the origi naUon nnil insur· 
once fees, which go along with' 
receiving loan8, An origination 
fee i. on omountdeduct.od from a 
St.nfford Lon'n for (Jperolicn pur· 
poses. 
Holder anid othe r fenrs nrise 
in poor fa milies when lMY enn· 
sider how to ,pay for their chll · 
dre ns ' collcg ed ucll t ion , 
-lio 8tude nt. i8 uflsucccss rulm 
their otwmpt to smdunte, they 
nrc unlikely to gel aJob 8u,meient 
e nouCh to help pny back th 
lo;n ,~ he sa id . ·StudcllLA cp",il1 ~ 
from rea l poor fa milies ofWn 
don' t have enougll, of nn eco· 
nomic bulTc.r to ' help repny Lhe 
Llmlled deUvery .,., to 
e"au,. .. te drlYlng, 
O"ve~ carry under S20 
.tJ1,990 Domino's Pizza . Inc 
/ 




Ulu is \·iIIc ve rsus OkJnhomn. 
When I mnd" my pick. Inst 
week. that's who I hlld pl nying for 
the nntinnni chnm plon shlp in 




• J u~ t for th e record, I h;1.(1 
l."u lsY I!te wUlIlml:: hy eight. 
lIey , nobody', pt!rfc'Cl. 
So nllw. I will make my second 
a ttl~ rnJll/'1 t"flJcktng whnt t('n m wil l 
J; 1..' t to t)(I IIllcr.'U:fwcd by IlJcnt 
~tu 1"l 1){'rgcr ntler thf'Y cut d~wn 
lh(· rieL .. In McNa:holH Spurld 
. ,\ r<'na on April 2;' 
II Soulhenst Heb~on ; Look fM 
(;('f'lfb a T~h and Sy r.acust.' to 
hat Uc It. oul in lhC' rcgionni final s, 
\\ Ith th4.~ Yellow .Jackets wlfllllng 
1I('hll1<1 the pl :l)' of gunr.(IM Kenny 
,\udl.'nm lt .'..,,4'1 Dt' IUIIK" Senti 
S)'Tacusc ha~ a 101 uf la lC'nl, 
ITlcllHhng my Playor elf the YC'ar , 
\) (' rn f.: k Coit.!mnn. but I don 't 
dunk thoy've.: over rl' ~l lly come 
t.o,:l'lhcr JUt n t.c;'l ln . ~ 
• Wes l Hegion: Loyolu ~'lary . 
JIIount IQ a r(Jut o~('r Oal l .Suite. 
Tho!'s rl~ht. Ba ll S t ille. Tho 
«(,II f'r!C' lh al lJavid IA!lt.cnnnn put 
"n the map is the lowest sccd in 
the Sweet 16, nnd it will bent 
:\t'\· ada · l~s \'egn~. 
Bti l flo Kimble and Go. nre 
gom,; to run nwny wilh t.hi s 
,,·.:ion . They're plnying the most 
nwli\'atcd basketball in the coun· 
t ry. nnd the Cardinal. woo 't be 
:d,l-.: tu run wilh them.' . 
• East HeW"n. Il will he Con -
(l(·cticm i"l nd Dukr in the r .... gllinal 
tifloltJ, and Duke Will JOI II Allantic 
Cou5 t (,on ference foc Georgia 
Toch '" lhe Fina l Four. 
lI ad allybody ),q:trd of Con ne<:-
S •• TECH. Page 13 
Tops play one cat, 
. . \ 
prepare for another 
By L. ~ . K'STLER 
It· ... tUrlC-UP time nl D('n('"" 
Field 
Western Will be usi ng I t..i 2 
pilL ga mf' agai nst Cmcinl1 ;ltl 
t1ulny to get all of its cylt n~crs . 
fin nc for its three-ga me Ken CI5 
il';_ II1 Kt , cuth Alabama thi s 
weekend ill Mob. le. 
"ll'lI give the plnyers u tunc· 
up for the weekend nnd keep 
them sha rp: Weslc rn coach 
J oel Murrie sold . - It'll give thcm 
o ehonee. to be fr R h . ~ 
The 'Tops will piny a double· 
h"ader Salurday "g~i""t thc -
Jag-uars and one gnme on Sun-
tt.1)" 
Cln(,IIHlall (5-8 ) is relurning 
li ve fO tl1rtcN -un'd nine pltchc r~ 
tin' I"R t S~llson 's i-lquod . T he 
BCllrcat.8 hav(! won five or their 
las t (l ight C:1 I1)C!t afk , s lurting 
uut 0-5. 
ncin na tl IS IN.J by Junior 
lir:;l baseman Tony F~ l s hrock 
' ..I:JG) " nu Junior nght field r D,,,,,, Abbotl 1.357). Abbolt hns 
10 IIUI· nnd 0() 12.gnrne hitting 
~ lrc:1 k . 
Western ( 10- 11) 11as iL"i own 
BASEBALL 
h.1 ttinu thrcilt. Sophomore 
, horl. top Brad Worley I. lint. 
lIl1l,; .378 and has un Il -gnmc 
hilling s trenk . Worley rank. 
lifth ill I.he Sun Belt In hiL'J ttnd 
triples . 
Wdrl !!y o lld companl 
improved the ir Slll18 by splitting 
n doublchcntler oH'u inst Butler 
at Dcnes Field Tuesday. The 
Bulldob'" Won tho fi· .... t samu 4-2 
bUl the Tops rnlhcd to will tlie 
sc'Cond game 12-4 . 
Worley rni scd .his batting 
nv mce from .34 1 to .378 by 
t:o ing s ix for eight fmrn thc 
plate. with two HDI "nd three 
rllll !". 
In tho seco nd g;me, the 
rhJlldulj'i w rc Icnding "1-2 in the 
t.llIn.l inn ing whcn third bilsc-
man ('hri s Tu rnt:! r doubled . 
Wnrlc)' uunlcd , moving Turner 
II, thlnl. Freshm nn cente r licl· 
,i"r Pau l Jack s!' n bl nslOd n 
ti~m c run ov r the. ri ght field 
fcnccd;i \'ing \Vcfltc m ;1 5-4 lead. 
Seo TOPS. Pogo '2 
• 
. . Wale, HunlGr/HofClki 
Bull~r sho,r1stop Ihr6ws 10 first base a~er forc.ng Western's Scoll 
Fllzpatrick at second base Tuesday at Dencs Ficld. . 
V!es1:er-n 'gets pen:nission to .interview 'Wyoming's .Dees 
By DOUG TATUM 
Weste nl has bee n gi"cn pcr· 
mi ss ion by \Vyorning to interview 
Cowboy. cooch B~nny Dces about 
th ~ men's ba!jkctba ll coachiflg 
opening here. 
Oct's, nn assistant at \Veslcrn 
fr o m 197' 1· 7 3 under Jim 
Richards, sa id he -has lll iked to 
Western Gboul the job, but he's 
npt .su re if he wants to interview. 
"It nlnkes me fcc l lli>od. bUl as of 
tonight , I ·h,ve no intenlion or ·· 
lenvi ng: he told a ncwsp"per in 
Lammie, \Vyo.t ycst.erdny_ 
Puul Hnoch , Wyomi~ a thletic 
director, ' .a id I>c cxp!"ds the 
interview til lllke place before the 
NCAA · Fi nnls, which wi ll be 
p!nyQ.d April 2 in . Denver . . 
Scar2'h commi ttee member and 
a thletic director Jimmy ~'cix s,1i d 
the n\'~·mtmber search commit.-
lee hasn't d9ne any in~rvicw8. 
but it is: in the process of arrang-
ing them .. 
F'cix snid one mndblock Was 
that most of· the conches wcr!' to find a good m Ull, " he sa.id 
. prend throur:hout~ the cou ntry l'esterd~y. "I'm de fin tely" person 
re<:ruiting. 
Dccs was in Hutchinson, Kon .. 
yesterday -recruiting, Dave F'o~ 
rar, who has cxpressed intL'rcst in 
the opening. WllS also tnere. He'R 
conc h nt Il Ilt< hi'180n Ju nior Col· 
lege. 
Farrar wouldn' t :",,}, if he hod 
l.1 lkcd to .we~lcrn: ) 
"I know. Western Kentucky i. 
an exceIIenljob fo? stl'mcon.e, a nd I 
th in k ihey re worki.ng ve ry ha rd 
who h ilS tl lot of interest in the 
dCt:ision they11 ma ke." . 
That decision won't be mnd e 
until next week, President Tho· 
mas ~Icrcdith sa id, 
"There wonibc any announce-
ments this wecK," he said in 0 
phone interview yc§lcrdny from 
San Bernndino, Calif., whe re he's 
ntlcnrl inc n Renaissance confcr-
,·nce. "Hope full y, we:" be heading 
dnwn the finnl path next week.'" 
~ , . ; 
Farro r, who was a Western 
os.is ta·nt rro,n 1984·86 under 
Clem B nski"A, .aid he undc r· 
sta nd . why the '';l!rch i. laking 80 
long. 
"' I t's 0 longer proce8s thon some 
people would likc, but my experi· ' 
ence wi tli thc people involved in 
lhe decision maki nils thot they 
atc very gOOd nnd 'thoy know wha t 
lhey want: hl')8aid. "Everybody 
n~d8 to be patient," _ ' . 
S •• WES~RN, Pap. 13 • 
.. 
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MoO SIo __ Hor..1d 
FULL SWING - Western's M.ke Husebo serves the ball to Tennessee Tech's Cnristin Headman 




KINDER ~ KOLLEGE' 
I "Where /eaTTliJl8 IS loIS of fUJI!"" 
-Ag .1 b _ ~ .. k, 10 11 r.o,\; 
- ( o r 'M W Ofm Atmb~ph.f. 
- 84tCUI, f\.lI'", . ,.or 
- ( . ft.hed T . o<h . " ' '£.c . II. ", Siofl 
- Compr . h.n, .. , . P". "hool Ed~OhOho t pr ogr o m \; 
- Hom. Cooked. Nour",hm9 M.ol~ 
-Mod. ,,, We ll ·Equippe d P.lo.,.Yfo u nd 
· Ov,dOOf Sw .m m . ng PoolS_,m l .. ""o n" 
. t ",11 o' ~o ', t .m e ( nroUm4t"' · 
- (:- <" " "0 r .g ld I" p, 
- Intonl CO,~ N Ul ".ry 5.<hool b _ uek, 10 J .,..ort 
~' .Hhoo l P, ~ .. . n d.'90"en ) & .'.,..0' o ld, 
( l(.nd "" 90tttl n ~ & () veO' old" S.O'. ( .,..d.ed 
. • lndJ,;"" dlJ ol .~u " .' 'or a ll Age Group. 
- f(,nQ.rMIJ.,k Mary Ann K.II M A 
-Corhpu l. r ~> 
- Fo r.'9n lon9 \.1 og9\; 801l.t . c..,.rnno"', , , top 
• "It.r Sc hoo l (0' ''' 0 1'1 V.or olch 
· \ ",pe l Sum,n ... ;rorro p , S 1'1.,..0 1 old) 
- Ju"" O' SvtnM4I' ~ on'jp J .. .,.0' old \; 
,:::::,:-'''Z:':':; ~; . Now .nrolling for ,u"!,"er and 'all 
... f ~ ". ' ''' ,~ 
P."., .. ... < 781~2895 I Pat 5110' I B 5 [),rec "p,,-
If ' Jr~nc Korov t., A f «<'f_ Lff\l\ • TI/ , I ' " C~ 
1408 Collogo Stroot 
nex' to W . K .U. 
.. , 
Tops split double~ader 
. Conlinuod trom Pogo 11 
Outler pi lche r Srou Melling r 
wnlkcil design nted hit te r Doug 
D:'l.mnll , who' s tolt' IIccond nnd 
scpred fo1l 6wing Tnmmy Bu r-
rouCh 's double. 
In the rourlh in ning. Tu rner 
doubled down the Ic n Hold line 
nnd ·scored on Worley's doubl e. 
Worley !!Cored on on ' rror hy 
Icn ficld cz Joe I./l LLy, nnd J nekson 
com in nftc r Bri on Dill o rd 
grounded out to moke it 9-4. 
11, y a dded one in the finh 
"hen c~ teher Biehnrd arc nwell 
douuled .holllo Scott rll zpn t rlek , 
• who hod sing led . 'rume r s ingled 
ho me C rC'e nwcll , nnd 1'urn r, 
scor d ofT Worley's s in;;1 to mo ke 
the fi n,, 1 12·4. 
"/\ ,. ry kcy piny durin g the 
c,me was when Brad Worley 
c,<'<uted a perfect dmg bU/,,~. th 
ChriS T urncron sccond ua8(~J 'h l!t 
seL the tnble ror J nckson's lh rec· 
run homer," .Mumc 8aid . - . 
Dn an WAls h cot his fi rs t win . 
and Metzinger took the'!n ••. 
Butle r won the H",t Cnmo 4-2 . 
'110 0 0118 scored three nins .in lh{' 
(i}d-\. irin ing ofT fres hm a n p itcher 
J.,hn ~I nrk hrull nntl Bulie r ndded 
(lIW on· I he fo,;r th ~o (;0 up '1-0 . 
Tile Tops r{' rn nincd 8corcl('s~ 
Ullu l the sc\'cn th inning whe n 
Turnel' h it lus n rd home r U II of 
the season: scuring sophomore 
pi nch h ~u(.'r Johu Keck. 
" ~1 )' h itting 18 not nuywhcrt' 
cl u!o, c to \\'I1(.' rc I t s hould ht,,-
Turru.· r "! :lId . "ConslstenC'y IS tilt.· 
IHlIOC ofthr gumt' 1' \,(' r:o t to \\ ork 
on th" lIlf'c h .. ,u C':. . h u t I'll Lh .. ' tl ll' f" 
.;) th ... • " lid ," 
TurlH· r Itf b.ltl lIlC 21:H llll ~ 
~e.l t<i tlJ1 u t h 'r tul tlnn .~,.n I.,gl ) { .;1Y 
)lurnc ~:lI d III ~ learn '" ('moLwlI 
put them o\'er the to p In tht· 
sL'CUTHI gn m (' , 
"Int ensi ty P ~t.· l ty m uc h suys It 
a ll ," ~turrl l.' tlal d of tlw d dfc re- ,u:"(' 
In the t wo gO Ull'S 
"W ayed poMly (on 'he fi rHl 
C:1 h \ I f lOC I like we could htl \'f' 
h (hct, (.' r c ffnrla nd bCltcr exec u· 
tl · 1. 
"Th e fi nn b,-u nc wns reed b .. ,od .. 
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19 to run in Florida State Relays 
By A. SCOTT LAJOIE 
A selecL !,",up of 19 runners 
will make the journey to Ta lla -
hassee, Fla ., tomotrow nnd 
Sn turd ay, to compeLe In the 
Florida State He lnys. 
"This i. on e xtre mely h leh 
qu nlity mee t: Conch Curti •• 
Long ""Id . "And we wi ll be up 
agains t !Some of the finest run-
nero In the country. It will give 
our younger runners some great 
cX 5>criencc," . 
The 19 runne .. goi ng ta F lor-
Ida we re chosen becl1UHC or their 
c rfnrts during the indoo r &eason 
li nd the ir per formnnces 108t 
weeke nd nt Vanderbilt. 
Vnnde rbi lt wus the squad'. 
(i rs l outdoor meet this 8casnn, 
;md the fi rs t cOIHpC:li t iun s ince 
TRACK ' 
before s pring breok . 
TI,e Heloys h ove drown teams 
from 011 over the counLry, ond 
morc th a n 1,300 runners have 
registered ta compete. 
Indoor track ch ampion Iowa 
State olong with Tennessec, 
EDste m KCllI.ucky a nd Anny nrc 
a mong the tenm 8 competing this 
weekend . 
Western A ll -American Scun 
Dollma n will fnce s trong com -
petition' in the 6 ,OOO·met.er run 
nnd is the second secd in the 
mcet. Il is tllne is 30 fIoCconds olT 
the nntionn l qu nlifyi nll time. 
-My ma in objectivo is not· to 
win the racc or evcri Ulq un llfy for 
the NCAA's : Dollm nn ~aid . "But 
to ge t good experience a rid run a 
goo~ mce." 
We.tern 's othe r AIl ·Am e ri -
. ,ca n , Victor N!,'Ilbeni, will be 
en tered In thrce even lA In the 
two·day meet . 
He 'will run in two re lnys , lhe 
d isl.,ncc medley rcloy, the 4 x 
1,500 and 'the open BOO- me te r 
d ash . <. - -
MOttL or the cvcntJI on the 
women'& s ide arc relay . 
Long's obiec ti~c i_ to u';" the 
st rongest rcloy S(I UUlI he en n 
fi e ld . 
Brec d a D e nneh y, M nry 
Dwyer, Miche lle Murph y und 
Moircnd Looney wi ll rcp rcMf'nl 
Weste rn in the dis ta nce mcdlf'y 
re lay. 
., 
Herald, Ma rch 22, ~990 13 
Tech to beat Duke 
• 
in N-CAA title game 
Contlnuod 'rom Pag. 11 . 
licut before lhiA Bonso n? I thil1k 
' lhey're called tho Fighting Ins ur-
nnco Sa lcsmen, Lut I'm nu l s ure , 
Anywny, they don't hove enough 
fi ljlt to ' ge ~ pas t Con c h K'. 
bn lnnced a t tack . 
. • Midwes t Heb""n: This wn. 
lh ' ha rdest d cis ion to m ake. All 
fou r ten rn s nrc hoI. But I think 
Arknnsos nntl X:tvie r art! n little 
hut le r tha n North Cnrolinn nnd 
T~xns , 
~~n rlic r in the Henson , Ilnztlr, 
back coac h Nola n ri,chara.on 
wnlkctl ofT the court to prn tJ'BL 
~r oO'icin ling . lie bc tte r huy a 
new pa ir of shocN b<."(nu sc Pde 
C;illen'~ warn h~ Ijoinrc: to JoOcnd hlln 
back te Fayettevi lle in on upset. 
Tho Georb~a T ech -Loyola (lnme 
should be " greot .one, but I think 
the.Lion . will tun out of llna ln lh l_ 
one, nnd Bobby Creml n s wil l 
mnke it 'w hls fl.r. t chn mpions hlp 
gn rOl ... 
The Duke-Xovier m aLchup Is 
nn interesting onc .. Xa vit+ has n't 
hee n in the Fi fl ,,1 r our In my 
life lim e, whil e it Rcems Irk e Duke 
IS playing in Ilite March every 
)"'a r , They' ll Ge t to pl ay in April 
thi s YC£l r ns the Dluc Devil s 
_hould win hy lO, 
So whn'M r..:o ing t.o w.J. n'! 
My pi ck is the Ye llow ,l nck 'ts, 
hut l'\'c been wrong bcfilr£!, 
Western can 
interview Dees 
R ,E S E R V E 0 F FIe E· R S' T R A I. N I N G COR P S ~) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~------
ConUnuod from Pogo 11 
Ft'l.\ M;ml hi ' dldll't knO\\ how 
lIlo'lflY CalldlClnl('S the sC:Hr h com· 
·lflillt.'(' ..... 111 In ten'lew, but af1A.r 
reCl.'I \' InI: nb,,\ll ,W npphnillon ~, 
till' c.()~nmllt.c(' I:' M.' n ollsJ.y cumml · 
C'roi ng (' Igil t people. 
Curre nt I lil ltoppc·r ·· UNsIs t:tnt 
Allan \l atcher .. the only cnn -
firmed appl;"ant. 
Former Fl o rid a conch Don 
DeVoe h ns Bo ld he is in terested In 
lh. ).11>. Aus lin Peay coach Loke 
K('lIy Hi11d he has nut boon con · 
w ctt.'t.I a houl th~job . hut tha t he 
\o\ t) uld II sLen to tin-e ra . Kentucky 
,' S~ l s tn n t Ril iph Will ard said thot 
willie IH' IS not ac ll \'c ly seeking 
the puS ltlo n, he feels he i ~ rcady 
fur n f) lvlHHl n I h('nd cnach ing 
!'I po t L. 
'I'll<' Park Cr t)' Dui ly Ne ws 
l un.cd Uccs, Soulh cn~ l'.1issI9sippi 
cr,:1.c h ~ 1. K, Turk a nd Eas t Te n· 
nes .. 'c S tMc conch u:c ,\lobin.on 
ll!O len ding ra ndlda tes cnrlie r in 
the week . Turk nlld Robi nson 
wc re oul (lr town, r~ruitlnC nnd 
. could nol Ix- rCllch d fOrCOn)fUCnl. 
Lanny Von F: mnn 's nomc hnd 
Ix'cn mentioned, But the ,Boston 
CCIt ICS ass is tant and \Vcste rn 
as"s t" nl from 1974 -78 said he is 
nOl Interested . " r r" jUst- thrilled 
With wher I 3m right now." 
* AVTWlAV * VINTAGI' CLOTHING 
"as moved 
Our new l oca~on is at 
Ina's Antique Mall 
~39 CemetcryRd. 
,9P"n - Mo n-Sal 10-5 
Su n 12-5 
782-51"04 -
MYRTLE BEACH, Soc. 
NEEDS YO U! 
Nuw IlIrln ~ fur aU types ()f summcl' 
1lt.."S lllCln .. Male" a JOI o f rnunC'y & 
~pcn~ thl' cntLrl' ~ lImrner lm the Grand 
SUI'llI 11.1\c U.c bes t !>ummci of YlJur 
life- h it cmnplclc list of 1~!>lllu n.s 
,1\' ,III.lhk .. ..:nd dle.ck " r ~I/O tiC S9.95 
lu \I ~ rill' Ul':J t h .lob OJlj')41rtuni llc, • 
.. Uc p!. OOX. I' .U. Bn\ .1XXll , 
t :rnn ... huru , ' .t ', .! 7-' )lh 
, 
4-: 
YOUR FIRST STEP TOWAR:D SUCCEss-JS THE· ONE 
, . YOU-COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER . . 
" 
At Army ROTC .9amp Challenge, you'U learn 
what it takes 10 succeed;- In coUi1ge and in We .. 
You'U build self-confidence and develop your 
leadership potential. Plus you can a.Lsci quahly 
to earn an Army Officer's commission when 
you graduate from coUege. , 
AIrily ROTC Camp Challenge. It may be 
just whal you need to reach the iop. 
ARMYROTt 
THES~TESTCOUlGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE~ 
) I 
To find o t)t-tnore about Camp Ghqllenge contact 
· t tw Military Science Dept, at,74 4293_ 
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Moll Sk>Ckrn.1I\IHe,ald 
ew WeSlern asslSlanilOOlball coach AJan Jamison played linebacker lor Baylor and was an aSSISlani al 
re,as A & M 
New coach thrown into duties 
G) BUDDY S~ACKlE"E baugh sal d, "(mn', [I PI"ObTfutn lhal 
ha~ put out 801H!' prell), gt""d 
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Oldhiul1 Inducted Into Hall of Fame ' 
Fol mar mon's baskolball coach and'alhlolic dlreclor Johnny Oldham 
was ono 0115 peoplo lndUc1ed inlo Iho Dawaharos·Konwclly High School 
Alhlelic ~socialion Hall 01 Fame Tuesday nigh). • 
Oldh~m played on IWO slale lournamont loams during his caroer al 
Hartford High School. AI Woslor~ he played toams lhal only Ios112 garnos ' 
' in lour years. Oldham playod prolesslonal ly lor Iwo yoars boloro coming 
back 10 We~lorn as a coach. 
Assistants head to East Carolina 
Formo, ~e$l,rn lootba!: assiSlanl coaches Mike Cassity and DaVId 
Huxtablo accepled jobs as assistanls al Easl Carc;>lina las I woek. 
, Cassily was ollered Iho dolo.sivo coord,nalor's job al Easl Carolln •. 
Wostern hoad coach Jacll Harbaugh said. and Huxtable wenl along wrtl>. 
h im to be a defensive assistant coach. 
Huxl<l!>le, the Topper. l i ~ebacllors coach last soason. had workod as a 
Western assistanl since 1985. 
Tops start spring practice 
Woslorn's loolbalileam starte<l)Pflng praclic 
ling in lull goar yeslerday. , 
usday and bogarl hlt -
Women's All iance orkshop 
BECOMI G A 
MORE EFFECTIVE PERSON' 
SPEAKER:· Dr. Rich Miller 
March 27 , 1990 J : OO":L~O [Ull. 
NITECLASS 
\1.011 .1.1m l"" " ..... a ... thr,,\o\ II lIH~1 
" Wt ' ... c,' rn fuotha ll J.n'l'br.un 
Alt. r tl('mg hHf,d U\er lh\.' 
, I t..1 - n~l . lh(· nt·"" df·ft·""I\·f' (It,"wh 
'I\ f,d III l' .. , .... hn~ ~;n"t-·II TUl'" 
Io\ (·nturky fun s today IS m orl' 11k!· 
",hat Texas A & M ran Inli t yt·a r.~ 
.1."l1I~on .. :lId 
.1.1I1n-:01\ '" ;t:-- an .'1,sSuH;lnl 
("oath .1 t 'f •. ).:. " A & M bJoit }c..'ll 
II.· ..... "rkpd .... ,ttl lht· df.· f("HI I \ l' Illh.' 
011 th(· ll';\ rn th at ..,lnYl·d In the.' Sun 
Bow' last ~"ilson 
hncbnckcl'8_ Onl' to numtlOn 1:0" L ________ ...,. ________ ~--------..J 
u hc t::h icngu Rrnr~') _ ~ 1akl ' SUI 
l .. \ .I t I :! ~ p nY .... a ... P..-l:'p hi .. 
·.llltcu lll .10 J \\o.l", tuld tu i.!, ·t 1111 th(' 
, ;,Id 
It JU'" so happens lhllt Jilin I 
"lIn, .... hu rf'plnCC8 rormer IlnC" 
-t'I:1CkcN . ('o:1(h David lIuxublC'. 
lm\('d on the first d:l)" of.spnng 
t(X/th.1M prn("tJ('(> 
'II<, dro" abvut 10 hours tQ I:ct 
ht n' ~{'~tcrtJay . a nd ~ e put him to 
~\ I) rk ;1 .. soon as he gol he,",,"," 
W.· ... t.-nl ta·ad (tlolch JaC'k lI ar-
b;.ugh ":l:Id. ""O hf' ~fIt a crru;h 
• ",)"'-f' In fo .... th;dl on hl ~ first d:lj' ~ 
Wht,,! .J.lm l "-CITl ;]m" c d o n lhf' 
pr .lc llCf.: lidd. hi ' !'!:wi ttlln~ ~f}(tO 
t)('kn n l u fall lOW pl :lc£' \J('C.'1U'.· 
\\' f! .... lt·fh \I,..I~ 1I\ ...... · rtlOjJ :J dch' HM' 
:h,lt Il .. · Yo " ... f ;l mlll .l f ~Ilh ;\ !"lfl 
If It 0""" "bl( h ... p .. ft~ .; li \ t· man 
'" 
Jarnlson wll~ wurk With West -
t'rn"~ hneb;\ckcr" , sp<'caal te:tm~ 
a nd rt"C[Ul ll ng. 
~lle'lI covcr al l of th'c :trens we 
don't hnve a conch In.'' 8ssist.unt 
coach Jim Kreul1er sald ~ "So he 'll 
be dom!: " lot or things: 
After being 00 th ' ")1 ror two 
do)·s . JamlSCln 1031 h(' lakc" the 
atmosphere_ 
"I t was an opportunity to eet to 
'''Irk ror Conch HamouHh, who IS 
i) renowllcd def"nslv(' coac h ." 
.Jam lson sa ld_ "Plu~ It glVt'S m c 
the opportUtuty t4"> sec fnut/wl l h} 
and larg£'. to ;mother nrea ~ 
J:lmlSlln was a ll asslslnn t at llis 
a lm :l m:lu·r. B.'l.),lvr , In Hni? a.ud 
Ilj"". \10 h('n h(· ;.1 .. ., WUl'l a !tnr 
h,lckf' r'" ('Harh 
·1 It· cuml ~ .... !th ... ·xf.-.dlcllt cn' 
glc t~'l.ry_" 
Jamison ~'Hd tha I hc' rnn rc'lnh' 
to the pln)'ers. 
"The thing that I 1.,,·1 I II", e ... , 
oflE' r these kidH 19 thill I'n' U<-el' 
thc:"e," Jamison . Mud .. , knCl\'\' 
what they're going t hrough Yo hCIl 
they stumble mentn lly." 
He b'l',dunt.ed fmOl Baylor ,n 
1986, nf\.cr ploYln!; linch ckcr ["r 
the Scnrs rrom )98 1· 5. 
li e ca ptain ed th e Benr,' 
derense in his junlUr and S(ofllOr 
seaSQns ~hen thcj' had ttH: top-
rated d £' fe n sC' in ltH.· SC)ulll ..... l·~ t 
Con re rence and we' IH In t hc' HlIlt ·-
bont.e ll a nd LdH·rty ho v. \" . 
rf"spc."'Ctlv(;ly. 
Jam ison was 'a 1'.lmd(, I ilj.!h 
Sch(H)1 AII ·Amen r:ln Ilncuackt·r 
fiR a .. {(' nlo r lit Wf'!oll.CheJ'llcr Il lgh 
School tn I luuslull ;IIHJ \\ as a two 
tllilt· 1\Il ~St...lll· alleJ AII - l ·Ollh ' fl 'IU.l · 
8- 1/ score goqd for women, bad for men 
By OONNlE SWINEY 
\\'(- .. u.· n~- .., " nm-:·,, '!i tRarn .. lJ,e.,t 
I n 'rl- H' ... u.-td:n In 11.111\111(" k I 
.!fld th.· own-... h ·.Hn lo .. t t il T"n-
... 11' " ('4' T, 't h TUI ·old ' l\ ;11 th~ ~am 
~ , 1I-' r"fUll'" (·"u rt ... . ~ I 
·11 ... . 1" .1 gr,...d ~ 10: \\ l/mt' U s 
(f',lt h ft'l~ ,Rn ... f.' ",.1 Id 01 tu ., tA '~lm'" 
,! t .. n IUI ,_'"d ,l\ ·1 ...... ;)~ V I ' n 
~rbt-'4: tl · ... un lhi. \ \ ,..1 ) \\(' pl a \t." I -· 
The> ,"1J'V"n-'" tt' .lIn. '1 lhl l"o 
.. pnn~ . \\on all tfolX or IL~ '-;)nglt:,,, 
rniltc:ht::s and los,\ unl), l.u ('(. ntn'"!iI 
LOp doublC'1' t.c:lm 
.... \\·c h ;:ad It) pl,l)' g(JC. to .... !n . 
and \0\(' dld, ,and that'"! a good 
\1;'Tl: Ro'i("!'i,ltd -\Vt' hold a.1I lll' 
{'db£' qn hem In t:xp<"f"wne<'. and 
'1 hat g;l\ C U ... ;l hU I(· ~d~c' In mental 
!lIug h ne", .. 
-Tnf' h.~rl, dt·(jmu·1\ \\3 1111 ·<1 V) 
,\ In' t ill ... "ru' , ~.nd lh;'v did \o\' ll ~lt 
. h,·~ • .hud tI. v, .... In . 
lil(' Iln(' . TENNIS -T .... h os a rcully g ... d learn 
. J Tht'y'rconcof lhe bi.'st tcamK t hn l 
Thf' ...... f.rncn:s u 'a m P(:I}~ Aus tlO ", .. ,' 11 play. and they' ll prohably 
P. ;1) tltd,,)' ::It -l p Ol-- - Ul.. ylarks WIO the IO hl$) Vall{·y Co nr{·r· 
\:,1 11(·. Tf.·nt. ' c·nn')" 
Th(· Lad) (;U\I'TlIfJrl'/ h'H'.) Wc~t.cr n will piny a ~e'TI(Os 
hf'dtRn W(·~l.I~rn the p ~. st r",-, tl f dual loa tc h (·s With -Murrn,· 
:-itau.'_ Sun Dd t C(mft·rcnc(' ft";'. 
Alahama illnnangham a nd ~l ('rn ­
phis. late thi S .... t'"Ckl'nd III ~1 ur 
raj 
· Tht) n· YoNlkl' r dl:!11 the)' 
\Iot ' fl' L\ .. t ~NH: Rt,f,(' ~:'IId "They· 
\1 chnnS{{'d coadw o.:. and _they've 
"'''', l .. (JIlj ( ' In)ul'): problcms. I'm no t 
<" \"'1) ,.un· If thl'} 'II havc "IX 
pl,\)!·", " 
E)':n though th, · rn(' n '~ tc:un 
tll:, t ~nd :ll xth -~ed Berme How. 
.:1rrl ...... a "\ the.' only Toppcor tn Win a 
m".un :ll-!nln:.. t lhe Culde.·u 1:::.1l::lt·o(. 
C'1 •• I(· h Stc,tt \'o ..... t'I~ wasn 't dl li .lp-
pcJlnu.:d ~Ith t l1S tenrn's ctT(Jrt 
"!':"horly pln}"d .11 that hadly," 
he ~:lId . '''Th£'y w(Orc Jus t 0 lx-u.cr 
l..i -am lh;]n we~' re, up and dc!wn 
Vo .... (·l~ ,~.:ud tit.' c.hdll 't knnYo 
rntJrh a hout th e· Ulnl('''' Of" thc· 
TIGers. Ilowen·r . "' !\lurr:1)'1I; won 
the (Oh iO Valley ( ' .Jn ferl'ncc J 
U'."Im cha mpIOnsh ip fel r till' las t 10 
vcnn . They' re ah\;l)'S tou~h - -
'Ilie Toppers \o\ crc s uppo ... cd to 
play Loulsvrlle In .~Iur"y th iS 
weekend as well . but 8 lnc(' the two 
~:lm s n rc sched ule d ltJ pial' twice 
mor('. Vo wels 8~ud thcy wouldn't 
pl.I'" 
~ u r e IT' U r S I IT ~ 
Nurses a t Ihe UniversI ty 0 1 Kentucky Hospllol 
Implemenl lhe Iolesl . mOSI InnovallVe procedures 
a nd make vilol decisions wllhln Ihe nursing 
homework OUi tcac hlng hospilol leods In polienl 
c ore. educol lon and reseorch and oflers primary . 
,econdary ana lerl lary core In on Inspiling . 
c hallenging. decenl ralized ,eltlng 
Recen t gradua l e nurses e(lioy excep tional 
opportunilles In dIVerse clinical areas including 
Irouma . medicine surgery. pedialrlcs. oncology 
and o ther speclail les: [hflve on prolessional 
excsllence ana apprecla le a quolily IIlestyle. 
located In the heart Of Kenlucky' s Bluegrass. 
lexing ton oilers Q flourishing economy. plu, on 
array 01 cultural. e ducalianal. recreollonal and 
scenic al1rocl lons . 
In aodilian. we oller e_cellent ,alarles and 
comprehensrve beneflls thOt Inciudegenerolfspold 
holld ays/vacal lons. shiff and weekend differenllals. 
tlexlble SCheduling . 'elocatlon allowance . 
oulslondlng orientation programs . insur,ance 
covera~e . \/rowlh oppo rtunities 
9nd m h marel Explore all 
Ihal ow ils you at Unlverslly . ,\., 0 F ".. 
01 Kenlucky Hospitol and c,' f' "" 
lexinglon Contac l : .! ~ ... 
Depo rtmen t 0 1 Nurse :> • c 
Recf1Jl tmenl 01 1·800·872: -; ;:; 
UKRN. University of Kentucky ? -,-
Hospilol . 800 Rose Slreel .-......)I 
lexlf:>gton. KY <10536-OO8A 1-/ 0 ~ "-





City parks & B.creatlon 
Seasonal p081!lona: 
Pool Alt , ndanl : Conc.sslor 
work. lood pr.paration. invonto· 
ry products. oporates cash 
roglstor. work. With public. 
30·40 t"s.1Wk at T.C. Cherry 
Pool. May to Sopt 3; $3.90/hr. 
Poo l Llteguard : Requlros 
Rod Cross certlllca tion In lIfe 
Saving. Flfst Aid. and C.P.R 
Relatod oxpoflonco plolarred. 
30·40 hrs.lwk . May to Sept 3. 
$405/hr 
Swimming tnstruClor t: 
Toachos SWim lessons to 
'chltdren and adults. Roquir.s 
Rod Cross-cort ihcation as Wator 
Saltey tnstruC10r. ptus C P .R.! 
First Aid Rotat.d expe".rc. 
proI 9r:o~ , sevoral poSItions 
30·40 hrs Iwk . Jun • .Juty : 
MAOlhr. 
Tennis In Slruct or : Requlr."'. 
teaching oxperlonco and 
knowlodgo 01 lonms instruction 
tochnrquos. skills. (ul.s. equip· 
m.nt ; will teach children and 
adu" ' . Roquires C.P.RJForst Aid 
cecaication; 30 hrs.lwk .. Juno to 
August .. work mornjng~and 
evenings: $5 .601hr. 
Becroa llon Leader: Must 
havo knowledgo in sports and 
rocroahonal gam os. axpononco 
In working with chilOron and 
adults: plans/organizes act i~es 
at High Str.ot Communrty C.n· 
tor ; 40 hrsl wk .. wor'ing I lexibl. 
sch.dul •• May·Sept.mber 7: 
S4.40Ihour. must b. at I.ast age 
18. 
Ga lt Course Laborer: 
9r04nds maintonanco worK 
Including mowing: 30 hrs.lwk .. 
mid·May to fllid.July. some 
weekend work roqulr.d: 53.901 
hour. must be' at least age 18, 
'Camp Happy Days' Head 
Counselors: J:\oquiros 
knowledge 01 spacial education. 
recr.ation. physical education. 
psychology. 'and social work : 
.xperienc. worki'l9 w~h physi· 
cally and 'monlally handicaw..od 
chiklfon andl or those with emo· 
tional or bohavioral probl.m s. 
3g0S 6·1 3: rSquires exp0rlenco 
and skills in plaJ,ning !!,nd orga· 
n~zjng recroa(ional and so;ciai 
evorits. 40 hrs./wk .. weeRdays. 
for six weeks in Juno·July: .$t50/ 
wk.; age 19 • . 
Addit iona l requ lremenls: 
.tloast age 16 oxcept as 
noted: must be in good phySICal 
condlhon. Apphcations for 
ofj1p1oyment may be obt3lnod at 
City Hafl sVll\chboard . 1001 
College Sl<e~1. and must bo 
.,eturned by 4 p.m .. Tuesday . 
April!! 
Th~ City. of Bowling Groen 
Is an Equal Opportunity 
Emp loyer. 
--, 
f H.rard, March 22. 1990 15 
• Classifjeds 
I Help WanteiJ I For Rent~ ~I ~s~e§:rv~i=ce~s~~1 'F.1===F=o=r ;::;:s=a=.I=e~11 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 
MENT .. Fisheries . Earn $600.1 . 
wook in cann.ry. S8.000· 
$ 12.000. lor two months on 
fishIng vessel. Ovor 8.000 
openings. No experience 
n.cessary MALE OR FEMALE. 
For 68 page omployment 
booktot. sond $fl.95 to M & I. 
Rosearch . Box 84008, Seattle, 
WA 98124 · 30 day uncond illon· 
al 100% money back guaran· 
teo. 
Now hiring ~osk clorks. bartond -
IllS, hne crow. cooks. night 
auditors, and W3ltrossos. Apply 
III pOISon o~IY . / auallty Inn 
4646 Scol1sV'IM Road 
Bo on l' V many noodod fOI 
commofeiais Now hiring all 
ages For cashog Inlo Call 
(6 15) 779·7 111 Ext 1·346 
GRADUATE STUDENTS .. PART 
TIME HELP WANTED $5501br 
AT & T On Campus Rep lor 
Westor" Kentucky UnlvorSlty. 
ApproxImately 30 daytime hours 
per woek. ResponSJbJ9pOtSOn 
With follablo transportatIOn. 
Accounts tocoivablo, data 
entry. oxporionco with public 
pro(erred. Pleas. r.spond by 
sonding rosumo 10: 
Mr. Ost}orne, Western 
Kentucky Un iversity. 
' Housing Olllce, 
Potter Ha ll, Bowling Green. 
KY 42 101. 
Earn ovor $IOlhr. thIS summer 
in sales. For more information, 
conlaCllhe Cooperal ive Center. 
Room 216. second 11001 01 ~ 
Cravsns, 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. 
Student groups, frats and 
sorolilios needod lor markotlng 
. project on campus. For d.tails 
plus your FREE GIFT. GroUp 
oll icers call , ·800·765·8472 
Ext. 50. ':' 
WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION 
OR BIG SCREEN T. V. PLUS 
RAISE UP ro $1,400 IN JUST 10 
DAYS I!! 
ObjOC1ive: Fundrais.r 
Commitmolll : Minlma1 
Money: .Raise 5 1,400 
Cosi: Zoro 
Campus organizations. clubs, 
Irats sororitie9 call OCMC: 
1·800· 932 ·0528 or 1; 800 
950·847 ~. Ex t. 10. '\ 
I Fo'r Rent l' 
t.2.3,'bo,droom apartments and 
housos for ron1. Call B.G. 
f'roperll.,r . Days 781 ·2924. 
Nights 782·7756. 
Priva lO room . central heat and 
air; laundry and kitchen 
ollv,legos Walk to W.K U Oil· 
stroot parklOg. 71n ·5577. 
Nice 2·bdrm. apartment noar 
Thompson Complox. plenty 01 """ 
all· str.ot parking . utilit ies paid. 
oxcept olectric. 112 011 l irst 
months rent to WKU. studonts . 
Call ahor 6 p.m. 781·1222. 
· Ono blod< Irom WKU. 
IIlClency lurOished apart mont 
Central air. all utilities paid 
Oll ·stroot parking Gif Is only 
78 1 ·2036 days. ' 843·88 67 
ovonlngs 
EU' 'Jloncy apt I-\H cond~lonod 
UtllItlos furn ished S225/mo 
Oll·stro)'t palklng. t340 Ky St 
78 1. 6716 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. lor 
summor or next selmol yoar or 
llOth. unfurnished house ne~1f 
cornor 01 Park Streot .and.Cabell 
OriVo. Will accommodato 4 . 5. \ 
or 6 persons. 'Plenty 01 room·4 
bedrooms. ·1 1/2 bathroom s. 
large kltchon With applmnces. 
soparato dining room, vory largo 
hVlng room , Rent : summer 
$400 per month. school year 
• $600 por month lor 4 porsons .. · 
plus utilitlos . Appolntmont ne· 
· cessary. Phone Dr . Weso. at 
74 5·5882 (ollico . days) or 
646·3 425 (home in 'Glasgow. 
(anyti7e). t 
LARGE HOUSE With big yard. 
Has 1 Z rooms. 5 baths. 6 out· 
sido doors. Ideal lor 4 to 10 
adults . 832 Scoti Sireet. 10 
blocks to campus'. 8501mo. 
Call 842· 4210. 
t bodroom at t27 I Kentuc!<y S1. 
150/mo. 
I bedroom at 1214 Park St. 
185/mo. 
Call 781 · 8307. 
I Services 
Typewriter · Rental · Sal.s . 
ServIce (all brands). Weekly 
io.ntals available, Student 
dIscounts. Advanced Oft lce 
Machines 661D'3I ·W 
· ByPass. 842.0058. 
" Th. K.y Element" 
Typing Services and Proolread· 
Ing. Two 'cQpies given. Pitk·up 
and deliv.rY rt ne.d.d. 
782: 134 7. 
The Balloon ·A·Gram Co . 
Cosiumed"delivorios. decorat· 
Ing. balloon r.loases and drops. 
MagiC shows/clowns and 
costumes, t"'Ol Chestnut 51 
843 ·4174 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
arChe'y supplies lewlo~slonaJ 
gunsmIthing Buy· Sell · Tr ado 
new and used guns., t920 
Russellvlli. Rd 782·1962 
Fast Cash. We Io.an money on 
gold . silv9'. storoo •• T. V.'s. small 
~ refrigerators or anY'hing of val· 
ue. B.G, Pawn Shop. 
I I t Old Morgantown Rd. 
781 ,7605. 
Hinton .Clea ners, Inc. 
Offors dry.cleaning. pressing. 
alterations, suedo and leathor 
clo nlng. and shirl sorvico. 10th 
and 3 1 W·Bypass. 842·01 49 
Po lkadol Typ ing Service . 
120t Smallhouso Road. 
Computorlzod Full sorv lCo. 
. 9'·5 Mon Friday 78t-5101. 
TypmglWord Procosslng lerm 
papers. theSIS. croatlve 
resumos With continuous 
updating. etc. Complete 
prolesslonal edi t 109 and spell 
check . Klnko' s Coplos. t467 
Kentucky SI. /lcmss From WKU. 
Opon 7 days a woek until 9 p.rn 
781 ·549 2 or 782 ·3590 
""WOBDSKILLS: When your 
manuscript, spoech or rosumo 
needs moro than word 
proce ssing. Kalr lna L~rs.n : 
781 · 71 57 . / 
Kenlucky Hardware! 
Bowling Groon's bardv ar~ 
.sorvlce contor; mower. ttlmmor 
repair: eloctrlCal .I plumbin9 
suppl,os; tool . knff. 
sharpeninQ. keys made. 
847 Broadway, call. 
782·39 64. ( 
CO:OP HOT~)NE : For infor· 
mation on careol related co-op 
01 intern pos~ion5 availablo 
now. call 745· 3623. 
Re sponslblo party 10 tako over 
low monthly paymonts on Sprnot 
plOno. Soq locally . Call 1· 
800· 327·3345, Ex\. 102. 
Honda riding mowor $2000 .. 
Puch mopods 5550. $450 Call 
78 1 ·2334 
No·fices. 
R.d. to LO~lngton. KY ODd back 
Ask for Gary or loavo namo and 
number 842·4627 
Heallh Insuranco For W.K U 
Studonts $100, $250. $500 
doductlble Boberl Newman 
Insu ran ce . 842 · 5532. 
Chris t ian Science Society 
McNe.t Etem.ntary SCI :l01. \ 
t8aO Croason St Sunday 
school and churctrserv.c:c, 11 
·am 
TeSllnlOn;al meollng . II, SI 
Wednesday ol ·month. 730 P m 
Young prolosslonal to sharo 2 
bodroom. 2 1(.2 bath Yltl h tuo-
placo Male or femalo With 
,el.r nces. 781 ·2088. Loave 
mossagp. 
Policie's 
The Collego Heights Herald Will 
be responsible only lor the 'ors t 
incorrect inser1ion of any classl -
l ied advortisement. No' rolunds 
Will bo made lor partial canc.lla· 
lions... 
The Horald rose(ves the rigr 
to refuso any advortisomont it 
dooms obleC1ionablo lor any rea· 
son . 
WHY HAUL it homo? Cla~sllieds will bo acc.pte\! on 
~Storo Wilh ; us. a prepaid basis only. excopl lor 0% all al monlhs ranI ' busin.ss.s with .stablished ac· 
s ' !.~7 75 lor 3 months. counts. Ads may be placed in 
jeall : 842·0986 • . 1. tho Horald 011 ice or by mail,'pay· 
!Groonwood Self Storag e 1 ment enclosod to ·the .Collog't 
.J:ilIlghts Herald. 122 Garron Con· 
Fhors and 'resumos dond ....... ferenc. C~nt e r . ' Western Kon · , 
professionally on the Macintosh tucky l/Jlivers~y. Bowling Greon. 
computer at Klnko's 10 Hilltop Kentucky. 42101: For moro infor· 
Shops.on K.ntucky St. mation call 745·6287 or 745· 
(502) 782, 3590. 2653. 
. For Sa~e 
BOOK BACK sells ,u,d trados. 
thousands of pi\Porbacks lor half 
prIce or loss. 10% student 
discount on Chit's not .... 870 
F alfVlow'AvA 
Usod records : Low prICes: also . 
CDs. cassettes. new & back 
ISSUO comics, gaming. Pac 
Rats. 428 E Main St on 
Fountain Squaro 782·8092 
or Sale. IVlng Reo'lJ SUI1. 
) Rc.ckor , 01 oman Sofa. Coffeo 




What can you do with 
a class ified a d ? '. " 
I. sell something 
2. 'Send a per sona l 
3. find a job 
4. r ent a n apa rtment 
S. a nnounce upco'!liJlg 
evenls a nd meetings 
..... 
An ad IS Words or 
less }3.00. Eac h 
addit iona l wor~ . I S~ 
For more info rma tion 












f~ f~ PJdwl!Af1 
r- - --------~-~, r-- -~ -~-------, 
• Two 10" Small' • 4 Two Large • ~ two topping •• two topping • 
LLD"""":u.w""" Pizzas for :: . Pizzas for : 
$8 ~Tax : : $1250 : 
• ". I . Plus Tax I 
I oller valid Wllh coupop only I I oller va lid wilh coupon only I 
L"~ __ ,!~£,~S]~I.:?<?. ___ ..I L __ ...; !x£, r!sl'~'ll~ _ _ c!:h.J 
H O.ll rs: ~Ion . Ihrough Tjlurs. I I :00 ~ .lil . lill 12:00 a .lll. 
Fri. ,,," Sal.ll:OO a. IO. l illl :OO a. m.; S UIl . open noon Ii II 12:00 :1.111. 
Limiled.Delivery Area. Driver Icavgs store wi lh les$ than $20.00. 





--=~- ·into Bally's 
" .. when you're· on ) 
i' 
r :- REGULAR FRiES 2St! - .. 
I Try our one of ;i bnd frieS seasoned and I 
ballorcd just nght Once you've tried I them. no other fry will do. Limit one pcr I 
coupon. &'PIfCS 3·3 1·90 
t 
, 
. . ~- ' . . . . chh •. 
--_ .. -- - .- - -.. 
I '. .- -,.( ., 
r- - - - _ '- ... - - - ~ , $1.59 Hamburger Meal Combo 
I Includes hamburccr. rcc [flU . and small drink. I 
Not ,ood in combination with any oll.lc-r offer . I Cheese and lU. uti'&. urn" one per coupon. 
EApiz:e< ) ·)1·90 • 
ENU 
Our 1/4 Ib.* ha mburger is m.adc \'d h 100% 
USDI\ rresh beer. 
· 1/4 lb. hamburger .. : .... ............................ 99¢ 
-with bacon add .. .. ........... ...... ....... ........... 30¢ 
-double hambu rger add ...... ... .................. 70¢ 
·Bacon Cheeseburgcr ... .. .. . ,. .. . : .. ............. 1.59 
·Rally Q Bar· B-Q Sloppy JOc ................. 99¢ 
·BLT. .. .. .................. ................... ..... ..... . : .. 99¢ 
·ll ot Dog .................................... .... .. ........ 89¢ 
·Chili Dog ... ....................................... .. .... 99¢ 
·Chicken Sanawich ............... .......... ...... :.) .59 
-Chicken Club ............... .. ...... .................. 1.89 
·Chili ·· .... ·· ·:· .... ··· ........ ............ .... · .... .... v .. ... 99¢ 
· French Fries .............. .... ..... .......... ,Small 59¢ 
Medium 69¢ 
. . Large 89¢ 
·Sof! Drinks .. ... ................... .. ......... SmaU 59¢ 
Medium 69¢ 
'. Large 89¢ 
· Milk Shake ..... .. ............ ..... ...... ......... ........ 89¢ 
-Iced Tea .. ... ............................ ..... ..... .. ... .. .. 69¢ 
*Net wei cooki";g 
